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“The neck may have evolved to perform several functions at once.” 
The tallest Tale, 1996 
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Figure 1 Developmental constraints (left) and biomechanical determinants (right) governing the general 
morphology of the mammalian neck. Simplified Hox gene pattern after Kessel and Gruss (1991). Biomechanical 
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Figure 2 Trait evolution of the cervical spine across the synapsid-mammalian transition. Adopted and modified 
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Galis and Metz 2003; Galis et al. 2006; Galis and Metz 2007;
Buchholtz 2012; Buchholtz et al. 2012; Hirasawa and Kuratani
2013; Buchholtz 2014; Hirasawa et al. 2016). These findings give
the rationale for the evolutionary stasis in the number of neck
vertebrae across mammals. In some mammalian clades, however,
natural selection favored the increase or the decrease in neck
length, such as in giraffes and whales, respectively. The require-
ments associated with these neck length modifications have to
be met within the fixed number of cervical vertebrae (Woltering
and Duboule 2015). The pattern of vertebral size modification is
hence of particular importance, as the general shape of the indi-
vidual vertebrae (C1–C7) is quite conserved across mammalian
lineages and their body size range (Johnson and O’Higgins 1996;
Johnson et al. 1999; Buchholtz and Stepien 2009; Buchholtz et al.
2012; Buchholtz et al. 2014; Arnold et al. 2016). Nevertheless,
it is not clear whether scaling of neck length is achieved by uni-
form modification of the whole cervical spine or by individual
vertebra length alteration. Furthermore, it is not clear whether the
overall length of the cervical spine and its inner organization are
influenced by body size (i.e., subject to allometry).
Although altering body size is a crucial component of
mammalian evolutionary diversification, the associated biome-
chanical implications raise an important evolutionary challenge
(Thompson 1917; Huxley 1932). Scaling analyses of vertebral
metrics among particular mammalian clades have recently pro-
vided crucial insights into the evolutionary variation of the axial
skeleton (Viglino et al. 2014; Jones 2015; Jones and Pierce 2016;
Randau et al. 2016). It is worth noting, however, that most inves-
tigations of cervical variation to date have focused on particular
clades with either an aberrant number of vertebrae (i.e., depart-
ing from the seven-vertebrae rule, namely sloths and the manatee)
(Buchholtz et al. 2007; Buchholtz and Stepien 2009; Hautier et al.
2010; Varela-Lasheras et al. 2011; Endo et al. 2013; Buchholtz
et al. 2014) or with an extreme neck length (Lankester 1908;
Solounias 1999; Van Schalkwyk et al. 2004; Badlangana et al.
2009; Van Sittert et al. 2010; Mitchell et al. 2013; Danowitz and
Solounias 2015; Danowitz et al. 2015; Gunji and Endo 2016).
Naturally, these approaches do not encompass the full range of
mammalian cervical length and body size. Kru¨ger (1958) com-
pared the anatomy of the cervical vertebrae of most mammalian
orders but did not use a quantitative approach. Accordingly, to
date no large-scale comparative dataset exists that would permit
the inference of general patterns of cervical scaling to body size
or to neck length.
The scope of our study is (1) to infer the relationship between
cervical spine length and body size across the full range of mam-
malian sizes; (2) to examine patterns of cervical spine length and
individual vertebral length scaling in mammals in general, as well
as in several subclades; (3) to assess whether scaling is uniform
among individual vertebrae; and (4) to establish a general rule
that governs neck design in mammals. We compare the lengths,
proportions, and scaling properties of the individual cervical ver-
tebrae as well as the whole cervical spine across a large dataset
of mammals. The final goal of our study is to look for similarities
in cervical spine construction across mammals. We want to con-
front our findings with the neck’s biomechanical determinants in
mammalian evolution. We also aim to discuss them in the con-
text of the fixed number of seven vertebrae found in virtually all
mammals.
Mechanical models suggest that the vertebral centra (the
body of the vertebra) form the major compressive support struc-
ture in the neck region (Slijper 1942; Kummer 1959a,b; Smit
2002). Thus, we focused on the scaling patterns of the vertebral
centra. They most directly relate to variation in compressive load-




Our sample consists of 467 specimens representing 352 species of
mammals. All main clades of monotremes, marsupials, and pla-
centals were represented (Fig. 1; for more details, see Table S1).
The sample comprises of mammals that employ various foraging
strategies (e.g., carnivores, herbivores, omnivores) and locomo-
tor specializations (e.g., terrestrial, fossorial, aquatic, saltatorial,
biped, volant). Taxa with an aberrant number of cervical vertebrae
(i.e., sloths and manatees) were excluded from the analysis. Taxa
in which some of the vertebrae are fused were only included if the
borders of subsequent vertebral bodies were clearly recognizable
(e.g., in cetaceans and some xenarthrans). The sampled specimens
are housed in the collections of the Phyletisches Museum Jena,
Senckenberg Forschungsinstitut und Naturkundemuseum Frank-
furt, Museum fu¨r Naturkunde—Leibniz-Institut fu¨r Evolutions—
und Biodiversita¨tsforschung zu Berlin, Staatliche Museum fu¨r
Naturkunde Stuttgart and Naturkundemuseum Erfurt. CT scans
from German zoo animals provided by the Hospital of Small
Animal Surgery, University of Gießen, were also included in the
dataset (see Table S2 for a complete list of specimens). For species
represented by more than one specimen, mean values were used
in all subsequent calculations.
Individual cervical vertebra lengths were measured along the
ventral side of the vertebral bodies in the sagittal plane (i.e., verte-
bral centrum length) using a digital caliper (accuracy: 0.01 mm).
Atlas length was measured as the length of the ventral half of the
bony ring (i.e., its thickness in a craniocaudal direction) exclud-
ing the caudally directed ventral tubercle. The odontoid process
was excluded from the measurement of axis length, as it does
not contribute to cervical spine length due to its position within
the bony ring of the atlas when articulated. For specimens with








SCALING AND EVOLUTION OF MAMMALIAN NECK LENGTH
spine (Fig. 7). C1 length is strongly increased to transfer the load
of the massive head or to resist water pressure. This third group
confirms the allometric pattern of C1 recovered by the bivariate
analyses. In some cetaceans, this is enhanced by cervical coos-
sification, which prevents uncontrolled head movements caused
by water pressure during swimming (Slijper and Harrison 1979;
Buchholtz 2001; VanBuren and Evans 2017). Head motion rel-
ative to the axial skeleton is furthermore restricted by powerful
suboccipital muscles and shortening of C2–C7 (Schulte and Smith
1918; Howell 1930).
These examples reveal that variations in cervical construc-
tion are associated with extreme loading conditions. Nevertheless,
cervical proportions describe a trilateral continuum of variation
across mammals (Fig. 6). The deviations from the general pat-
tern represent the three extrema of the variation. Bivariate re-
lationships between the individual vertebrae and body size are,
however, strongly impacted by these species with extreme neck
loading regimes. Much of the variation in cervical spine length,
as well as in the individual vertebral lengths and proportions, is
found in cetartiodactyls, due to the high degree of differentia-
tion of neck morphology and function found in this lineage (neck
length, skull and appendages morphology, feeding and locomotor
habits) (see Vislobokova 2013).
BIOMECHANICAL DETERMINANTS OF CERVICAL
ORGANIZATION
The general construction and internal organization of the cer-
vical spine is strongly based on the divergent scaling of C1
compared to C2–C7, which is shared by almost all mammals.
However, the fact that the muskox (Ovibos moschatus; pro-
portions of the individual vertebrae (%) on the whole cervical
spine = 17:21:14:13:13:11:11) has almost the same cervical ver-
tebra proportions as the garden dormouse (Eliomys quercinus;
16:21:14:13:12:11:13) shows that there are no universal rules re-
lating the cervical spine construction to body size, habitat, and
locomotion. The low variability of cervical internal organization
(under nonextreme loading regimes) raises questions about the
role of individual vertebra proportions in neck functions. From
a biomechanical point of view, the cervical spine is uniformly
constructed across mammals. It constitutes a loaded beam that is
supported at one end only (i.e., a cantilever) (Kummer 1959a,b).
The weight of the head permanently induces stresses (tension and
compression) on the neck. As a result, the head tends to col-
lapse downward in an unbraced condition (Martin et al. 1998).
Unlike in birds and long-necked sauropods, head/neck support in
mammals is complicated by the efficient masticatory apparatus
(notably involving the important weight of the masticatory mus-
cles). To counteract cervical stresses, passive (nuchal and spinal
ligaments) and active (dorsal neck muscles) elements stretch from
the anterior region of the trunk to the head and the cervical ver-
tebrae. As the nuchal elements completely compensate the neck
bending moment to allow the head and neck to maintain their pos-
ture, the cervical vertebrae are under purely axial load (Kummer
1959a,b). This general construction limits variation in the length
of vertebral centra, themajor load bearing structures (Slijper 1942;
Kummer 1959a,b; Smit 2002). Consequently, a similar internal
organization of the neck is found in most mammals, even if they
have quite different neck lengths and/or different locomotor and
foraging modes. Our findings confirm the conclusions of Bad-
langana et al. (2009) that variation in neck lengths in ungulates
does not necessarily involve variation in cervical internal organi-
zation. However, this principle is now extended to mammals in
general. Only under extreme loading regimes of the neck (e.g.,
massive heads, extremely long necks, fully aquatic and fossorial
lifestyle), internal organization is modified to accompany excep-
tional mechanical requirements. Cervical proportions seem to be
adjusted to high craniocervical mobility (Graf et al. 1995a,b), but
also to reduce kinematic redundancy (Bizzi et al. 1976; Vidal
et al. 1986; Peterson et al. 1989; Keshner 1990; Pellionisz et al.
1991; Graf et al. 1995a; Van Den Berg 2000) within the limits of
biomechanical determinants. The surprisingly consistent internal
organization of the mammalian cervical spine therefore provides
the basis of high functional diversity, despite a relatively low and
invariable number of mobile elements.
THE EVOLUTION OF CERVICAL SPINE LENGTH
IN MAMMALS
The seven cervical vertebrae rule of mammals is most likely an
evolutionary by-product (Gould and Lewontin 1979) of key inno-
vations in mammalian metabolic and locomotor performance (en-
hanced metabolism, muscularized diaphragm, thoracolumbar dif-
ferentiation) (Galis 1999; Galis and Metz 2003; Galis et al. 2006;
Varela-Lasheras et al. 2011; Buchholtz 2012; Buchholtz et al.
2012; Hirasawa and Kuratani 2013; Buchholtz 2014; Galis et al.
2014; Hirasawa et al. 2016). Thus, the fixed number is unrelated
to the craniocervical function itself. Strong negative selection due
to the pleiotropic effects of Hox genes in the early development
and the strong developmental integration between the cervical re-
gion and other body parts (cervical origin of the precursor cells
for forelimb and diaphragm muscles) in late development place a
strong constraint on the cervical count (see references above). Ac-
cordingly, variation corresponding to functional/biomechanical
demands are postponed to the late (postnatal) development during
vertebral growth (i.e., during the formation of size of the cervical
spine as a whole as well as that of the individual vertebrae) (see
Bergmann et al. 2006; Van Sittert et al. 2010).
In contrast to its highly determined internal organization,
the disparity of overall cervical spine length is the main source of
variation of themammalian neck.We assume that variation in neck
length is generally limited by body size due to its biomechanical
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1HFN RUJDQL]DWLRQ LQPDPPDOV LV FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\ D FRPELQDWLRQ RI FRQVHUYHG DQG KLJKO\
YDULDEOHQHWZRUNSURSHUWLHV:HXQFRYHUHGDFRQVHUYHGUHJLRQDOL]DWLRQRIWKHPXVFXORVNHOHWDO





















7KH LQFUHDVH LQ ORFRPRWRU DQG PHWDEROLF SHUIRUPDQFH ZDV RQH RI WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW
LQQRYDWLRQVLQWKHHYROXWLRQRIPDPPDOV>@7KLVLQQRYDWLRQKRZHYHUZDVDFFRPSDQLHG




UHRUJDQL]DWLRQ > @ 7KH HSD[RQLF PXVFOHV SDUWLFXODUO\ WKH LOLRFRVWDOLV V\VWHP ZHUH
UHGXFHGDORQJZLWK WKHGHFUHDVHRI ODWHUDO D[LDOPRWLRQ >@:LWK WKHSUHGRPLQDQFHRI
JLUGOHOLPEV\VWHPDVWKHPDLQSURSHOOHULQPDPPDOVSHFWRUDOPXVFOHVDOVRH[SDQGHGLQWRWKH
GRUVDO UHJLRQ >@ DQG ZHUH LQWHJUDWHG LQWR WKH KHDGQHFN IXQFWLRQDO XQLW 6WXGLHV RQ WKH
HYROXWLRQRIWKHPDPPDOLDQQHFNXVXDOO\KDYHIRFXVHGRQWKHUROHRIWKRVHPXVFOHVHPLJUDWLQJ










>@ WKHGLVSDULW\ RI WKH FHUYLFDO VNHOHWRQDORQH LV VWLOO ORZ+HQFHZH VXJJHVW WKDW
LQWHUVSHFLILFYDULDWLRQLQWKHDUUDQJHPHQWRIWKHQHFNPXVFOHVSOXVWKHLUDWWDFKPHQWVLWHVRQWKH
FHUYLFDO YHUWHEUDH WKH VNXOO DQG RWKHU ERQHV LH WKH YDULDELOLW\ RI WKH PXVFXORVNHOHWDO
RUJDQL]DWLRQ VKRXOG EH DQ LPSRUWDQW VRXUFH RIPRUSKRORJLFDO GLVSDULW\ RI WKH QHFN DFURVV
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PRUSKRORJLFDO LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ )XUWKHU GHWDLOV RQ WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI QHWZRUN FRQFHSWV LQ D
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QHWZRUN PRGHO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WKHPHDQFOXVWHULQJFRHIILFLHQW & DQG WKHPHDQVKRUWHVWSDWK OHQJWK /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UHODWLYHDPRXQW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JUHDWHU WKH LQWHJUDWLRQ WKH FORVHU WKH HOHPHQWV WKH JUHDWHU WKH LQWHJUDWLRQ 0RUHRYHU
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D QHWZRUN LQ ZKLFK QRGHV UHSUHVHQWHG WKH DIRUHPHQWLRQHG ERQHV DQG PXVFOHV DQG OLQNV
UHSUHVHQWHG WKHLU SK\VLFDO DUUDQJHPHQW RU FRQWDFWV 7KHQ ZH TXDQWLILHG VHYHQ QHWZRUN
SDUDPHWHUVWKDWVHUYHDVSUR[LHVIRUWKHPRUSKRORJLFDORUJDQL]DWLRQRIWKHQHFNDQDWRP\7DEOH
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 ZKHWKHU WKH PXVFXORVNHOHWDO RUJDQL]DWLRQ DV FDSWXUHG E\ QHWZRUN
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RIWKHQHFNUHDOO\GLIIHUVDPRQJPDPPDOV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ZKHWKHUFORVHO\UHODWHGVSHFLHVVKDUH
VLPLODU QHWZRUN RUJDQL]DWLRQ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 7KH SK\ORPRUSKRVSDFH 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7KH QXPEHU DQG FRQVWLWXWLRQ RI WKH FRQQHFWLYLW\ PRGXOHV LQ WKH QHFN YDULHV DPRQJ WKH
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7KH PRUH FRQVHUYHG QHWZRUN SDUDPHWHUV 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 UHSUHVHQW PHDVXUHPHQWV RI WKH QHFN¶V
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PDPPDOLDQ HYROXWLRQ OHDGLQJ WR GLIIHUHQFHV LQ QXFKDO PXVFOH RUJDQL]DWLRQ DPRQJ
PRQRWUHPHV PDUVXSLDOV DQG WKHULDQV 2XU ILQGLQJV FRQILUP WKH SOHVLRPRUSKLF SDWWHUQ RI
HSD[RQLF QHFNPXVFOH DUUDQJHPHQW LQ PRQRWUHPHV >@ ,W UHVXOWV LQ D PXVFXORVNHOHWDO
RUJDQL]DWLRQ WKDW LVGLVWLQFWLYHO\GLIIHUHQW IURP WKDWRI WKHULDQPDPPDOV )LJ7KHLU ORZ
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GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ ZLWKLQ WKH WKUHH ORQJLWXGLQDO V\VWHPV 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LQSDUWLFXODUWKHGHHSLQWHUYHUWHEUDOPXVFOHVORZQXPEHURIPXVFOHVDQG
PXVFOHDWWDFKPHQWVWKDWDUHHYHQO\GLVWULEXWHGDPRQJWKHYHUWHEUDHKLJKFRPSOH[LW\EXWORZ
LUUHJXODULW\ VXJJHVW ORZ VSHFLDOL]DWLRQ WR VSHFLILF QHFN PRWLRQ SDWWHUQV ,Q PDUVXSLDOV
HSD[RQLFPXVFOHVDUHPRUHGLIIHUHQWLDWHGLQGHHSDQGVXSHUILFLDOOD\HUV0RUHRYHUPRVWRIWKH
VXSHUILFLDOPXVFOHVDUHDWWDFKHGWRHYHU\FHUYLFDOYHUWHEUD>@7KLVKLJKFRQQHFWLYLW\
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PDPPDOV LV DOVR KLJKO\ LQIOXHQFHG E\ YDULDWLRQ LQ WKH RUJDQL]DWLRQ RI SHFWRUDO ERQHV DQG
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VHHEHORZ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WKHLU YDULDWLRQ LQ WKH QXPEHU RI FHUYLFDO YHUWHEUDH 7KH HYROXWLRQDU\ QHZ & DQG &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UHSUHVHQWV WZR GLIIHUHQW VROXWLRQV RI ORFRPRWRU SRVVLELOLWLHV XQGHU FRPPRQ IXQFWLRQDO
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LQ PXVFXORVNHOHWDO RUJDQL]DWLRQ DQG OHQJWK 2XU QHWZRUN DQDO\VHV UHYHDOHG D PRVDLF
FRPSOH[LW\DQGGLVSDULW\LQWKHPXVFXORVNHOHWDORUJDQL]DWLRQRIWKHPDPPDOLDQQHFNGHVSLWH
WKH PRUH REYLRXV PHULVWLF DQG RWKHU FRQVWUDLQWV RQ WKH FHUYLFDO VSLQH 0XVFXORVNHOHWDO
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FRQVWUXFWLRQDQGFRPPRQGHYHORSPHQWDOLQWHUUHODWLRQVKLSVQRWRQO\FRQVWUDLQYDULDWLRQLQWKH
FHUYLFDO VSLQH EXW DUH VLPLODUO\ OLNHO\ WR OLPLWPXVFXORVNHOHWDO YDULDELOLW\ LQ WKH QHFN 7KH
FRQVHUYDWLRQ RI WKHVH WUDLWV FRQWUDVWV KRZHYHU ZLWK WKH KLJK YDULDELOLW\ LQ PRUSKRORJLFDO
EXUGHQ LQWHJUDWLRQ E\ FRUHODWLRQ PRUSKRORJLFDO FRPSOH[LW\ DQG WKH FRQILJXUDWLRQ RI WKH
YHQWUDODQGFUDQLRSHFWRUDOPRGXOHLQWKHQHFN7KHH[SDQVLRQRIOLPEPXVFOHVLQWKHFHUYLFDO
UHJLRQQRWRQO\IDFLOLWDWHGHQKDQFHGIRUHOLPEPHFKDQLFVEXWDOVRLQFUHDVHGVWUXFWXUDOGLVSDULW\
DQG WKXV GHULYHGPRWRU SDWWHUQV DQGPHFKDQLFV LQ WKH QHFN7KXVZH KLJKOLJKW WKH FORVH
LQWHJUDWLRQRIWKHQHFNDQGWKHIRUHOLPEGXULQJPDPPDOLDQHYROXWLRQ7KHGLVSDULW\LQQHFN
PXVFXORVNHOHWDO RUJDQL]DWLRQ HYROYHG ODWH LQ PDPPDOLDQ KLVWRU\ DQG LQ SDUDOOHO ZLWK WKH
UDGLDWLRQRIVRPHOLQHDJHVHJFHWDUWLRGDFW\OV[HQDUWKUDQV)LQDOO\RXUILQGLQJVVKRZWKDW








VSHFLHV WKURXJK DQ H[WHQVLYH OLWHUDWXUH UHYLHZ 7DEOH  DGGLWLRQDO ILOH $) 7KH VDPSOH
UHSUHVHQWV DOO PDMRU PRQRWUHPH PDUVXSLDO DQG SODFHQWDO FODGHV DV ZHOO D GLYHUVLW\ RI
ORFRPRWRUDQGIHHGLQJVWUDWHJLHV5RGHQWGLYHUVLW\LVUHSUHVHQWHGE\PHPEHUVRIDOOVXERUGHUV
VFLXURPRUSKV P\RPRUSKV K\VWULFRPRUSKV FDVWRULPRUSKV DQG DQXPDOXURPRUSKV
UHVSHFWLYHO\5HSUHVHQWDWLYHVRIERWKJHQHUDRIH[WDQWVORWK%UDG\SXVDQG&KRORHSXVZHUH





SHFWRUDO JLUGOH VFDSXODH FODYLFXODH KXPHUL RU ULEV VHH GHWDLOV LQ DGGLWLRQDO ILOH $)






QRGHV UHSUHVHQWHG DOO ERQHV FUDQLXP FHUYLFDO YHUWHEUDH WKRUDFLF VSLQH OHIW DQG ULJKW ULEV
K\RLGOHIWDQGULJKWFODYLFXODHOHIWDQGULJKWVFDSXODHVWHUQXPDQGLILQYROYHGOHIWDQGULJKW
KXPHULDQGPDQGLEOHRWKHUSDVVLYHHOHPHQWVQXFKDOOLJDPHQWLISUHVHQWWK\URLGDQGDOO








IURP WKH FRQQHFWLYLW\PRGXOHV LGHQWLILHG XVLQJ D VSLQJODVVPRGHO DQG VLPXODWHG DQQHDOLQJ
DOJRULWKPLPSOHPHQWHGLQWKH5SDFNDJHQHWFDUWR>@$FRQQHFWLYLW\PRGXOHLVGHILQHG
DVDJURXSRIQRGHVKLJKO\FRQQHFWHGDPRQJWKHPDQGSRRUO\FRQQHFWHGWRQRGHVRXWVLGHWKH





0RGH RI WUDLW HYROXWLRQ ZDV H[SORUHG E\ FRPSDULQJ ILWV RI %URZQLDQ PRWLRQ 2UQVWHLQ
8KOHQEHFN DQG(DUO\ EXUVWPRGHOV XVLQJ$NDLNH LQIRUPDWLRQ FULWHULRQ $,&ZHLJKWV LQ5





PRGLILHGVLJQHGOLNHOLKRRGUDWLR WHVW 06/57IRUHTXDOLW\RI&9V DOOSDUDPHWHUVDQG WKH
DV\PSWRWLFWHVWIRUWKHHTXDOLW\RI&9VSDLUZLVHFRPSDULVRQV%RQIHUURQLFRUUHFWHGLQWKH5
SDFNDJHFYHTXDOLW\ >@ ,QRUGHU WR WHVW IRUDOORPHWULFHIIHFWVRQQHWZRUNSDUDPHWHUV WKH\
ZHUH UHJUHVVHG DJDLQVW ORJWUDQVIRUPHG ERG\PDVV DEVROXWH QHFN OHQJWK DQG UHODWLYH QHFN




RI SUHGDWRU\ EHKDYLRU RQ ORJWUDQVIRUPHG QHWZRUN SDUDPHWHUV ZDV H[DPLQHG E\ WHVWLQJ IRU
VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQSUHGDWRU\ DQGQRQSUHGDWRU\PDPPDOV XVLQJ QRQSDUDPHWULF
0DQRYDIRUVPDOOVDPSOHVL]HVZLWKSHUPXWDWLRQVLQWKH5SDFNDJHQSPY>@6SHFLHV
ZHUHFODVVLILHGDVSUHGDWRU\ZKHQIRRGLQWDNHLQYROYHVKHDGQHFNPRYHPHQWVWRKROGWKHIRRG
FRXQWHUDFWLQJ LWV UHVLVWLQJ PRYHPHQWV FDUQLYRURXV LQVHFWLYRURXV SLVFLYRURXV VSHFLHV ,Q
FRQWUDVWVSHFLHVZHUHFODVVLILHGDVQRQSUHGDWRU\ZKHQIRRGLQWDNHGRHVQRWLQYROYHVXFKKHDG






:HFDOFXODWHG WKHTXDOLW\RI WKHSDUWLWLRQV LGHQWLILHGE\ WKHFRPPXQLW\ GHWHFWLRQDOJRULWKP
XVLQJWKHRSWLPL]DWLRQIXQFWLRQ4>@$FFRUGLQJWR1HZPDQDQG*LUYDQ>@LIWKHQXPEHU
RIFRQQHFWLRQVZLWKLQPRGXOHVLVQRWGLIIHUHQWIURPWKDWH[SHFWHGDWUDQGRPWKHQ4ZLOOEH















D SULQFLSDO FRPSRQHQW DQDO\VLV 3&$ RI WKH QHWZRUN SDUDPHWHUV XVHG DV SUR[LHV RI WKH
PRUSKRORJLFDORUJDQL]DWLRQRIWKHQHFNLH1.&'/+DQG3WRDFFRXQWIRUWKHLUFR











DVG DWODQWRVFDSXODULV GRUVDOLV DVY DWODQWRVFDSXODULV YHQWUDOLV EF ELYHQWHU FHUYLFLV &&
FHUYLFDOYHUWHEUDHFDOORQJXVFDSLWLVFFFOHLGRFHUYLFDOLVFOFODYLFOHFPFOHLGRPDVWRLGHXVFR
FOHLGRRFFLSLWDOLV FRO ORQJXV FROOL F[ FRPSOH[XV FU FUDQLXP KX KXPHUXV K\ K\RLG LFF
LOLRFRVWDOLV FHUYLFLV LGLG LQWHUWUDQVYHUVDULL FHUYLFLV GRUVDOHV LPLP LQWHUWUDQVYHUVDULL
FHUYLFLV PHGLDOHV LVLV LQWHUVSLQDOLV LYLYLY LQWHUWUDQVYHUVDULL FHUYLFLV YHQWUDOHV
IXVHGVHSDUDWHODWORQJXVDWODQWLVOFDORQJLVVLPXVFDSLWLVOFHORQJLVVLPXVFHUYLFLVOQQXFKDO
OLJDPHQWPPPXOWLILGLPGPDQGLEOHRFDREOLTXXVFDSLWLVFDXGDOLVRFUREOLTXXVFDSLWLV
FUDQLDOLV RK RPRK\RLGHXV UFD UKRPERLGHXV FDSLWLV UFH UKRPERLGHXV FHUYLFLV UFL UHFWXV
FDSLWLVGRUVDOLVLQWHUPHGLXVUKUKRPERLGHXVXQGLIIHUHQWLDWHGULULEVUOUHFWXVFDSLWLVODWHUDOLV
UPDUHFWXVFDSLWLVGRUVDOLVPDMRUUPLUHFWXVFDSLWLVGRUVDOLVPLQRUUYUHFWXVFDSLWLVYHQWUDOLV
VFH VSLQDOLV FHUYLFLV VF VFDSXOD VFP VWHUQRFOHLGRPDVWRLGHXV VWHUQDO DQG FODYLFOH SDUW QRW
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WR EH WHVWHG %DVLQJ RQ WKH SUHYLRXVO\ HVWDEOLVKHG FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ DQWHULRU +R[ JHQH
H[SUHVVLRQDQGWKHTXDQWLILDEOHYHUWHEUDOVKDSHWKHUHVXOWVVXJJHVWDPRXVHOLNH+R[FRGHLQ
WKHQHFNRIVORWKVZLWKDQDQWHULRURUSRVWHULRUVKLIWRI+R[&H[SUHVVLRQLQDVVRFLDWLRQZLWK


















805  &15601+10XVpXP1DWLRQDO G¶+LVWRLUH 1DWXUHOOH  UXH &XYLHU &3
3DULV)UDQFH
$* 0RUSKRORJLH XQG )RUPHQJHVFKLFKWH ,QVWLWXW IU %LRORJLH +XPEROGW 8QLYHUVLWlW ]X
%HUOLQ3KLOLSSVWUDH%HUOLQ*HUPDQ\



















H[FHSWLRQDO QXPEHU RI FHUYLFDO YHUWHEUDH LQ VORWKV LV VWLOO XQGHU GHEDWH 7ZR FRPSHWLQJ
K\SRWKHVHVKDYHEHHQSURSRVHG  WKHKRPHRVLVK\SRWKHVLVZKLFK LQYROYHVPRUSKRORJLFDO





+HUH RQ WKH EDVLV RI WKH SUHYLRXVO\ HVWDEOLVKHG FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ DQWHULRU +R[ JHQH
H[SUHVVLRQDQGWKHTXDQWLILDEOHYHUWHEUDOVKDSHZHSUHVHQWWKHPRUSKRORJLFDOUHJLRQDOL]DWLRQ
RIWKHQHFNLQWKUHHGLIIHUHQWVSHFLHVRIVORWKVZLWKDEHUUDQWFHUYLFDOFRXQW2XUUHVXOWVVXJJHVW
DPRXVHOLNH+R[ FRGH LQ WKHQHFNRIVORWKVZLWKDQDQWHULRUVKLIWRI+R[&H[SUHVVLRQ LQ
DVVRFLDWLRQZLWKWKHILUVWWKRUDFLFYHUWHEUDLQVKRUWQHFNHGVORWKVZLWKGHFUHDVHGFHUYLFDOFRXQW
DQGDSRVWHULRUVKLIWRI+R[&DQG+R[&H[SUHVVLRQLQORQJQHFNHGVORWKVZLWKLQFUHDVHG
FHUYLFDO FRXQW 7KHVH REVHUYDWLRQV VXSSRUW WKH KRPHRVLV K\SRWKHVLV DQG SURYLGH D UHOLDEOH
TXDQWLWDWLYHEDVLVIRUIXUWKHUUHVHDUFKLQFOXGLQJIRVVLOWD[DVXFKDVH[WLQFWµJURXQGVORWKV¶LQ







RI UHJXODWRU\ JHQHV GXULQJ GHYHORSPHQW SOD\V D PDMRU UROH LQ WKH HYROXWLRQ RI GLVSDUDWH
PRUSKRORJLHV &KDQJHV LQ WKHVH JHQHV KRZHYHU FDQ EH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK VLGH HIIHFWV WKDW
GUDPDWLFDOO\ ORZHU ILWQHVV DQG WKXV PD\ LQGLUHFWO\ FRQVWUDLQW HYROXWLRQDU\ FKDQJH 7KH
FRQVWDQWQXPEHURIVHYHQFHUYLFDOYHUWHEUDHLQPDPPDOVUHSUHVHQWVVXFKDFRPSHOOLQJFDVHRI









GLVSOD\LQJ HLWKHU UHGXFHG RU LQFUHDVHG FHUYLFDO FRXQWV DQG LQ FDVH RI VORWKV FRQVLGHUDEOH






KDV D UHODWLYHO\ VKRUW DQG UREXVW QHFN DQG NHHSV LWV KHDG XSVLGHGRZQ GXULQJ VXVSHQVRU\
SRVWXUHVZKHUHDV%UDG\SXVKDYLQJDUHPDUNDEO\ORQJDQGIOH[LEOHQHFNLVUHSRUWHGWREHDEOH














KRPHRVLVK\SRWKHVLV DVVXPHVFKDQJHV LQ WKH+R[ JHQHH[SUHVVLRQSDWWHUQ WKDW UHVXOW LQ WKH
PRUSKRORJLFDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQRIYHUWHEUDH$VKRUWHUQHFNWKXVLVDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWKKRPHRWLFWUDQVIRUPDWLRQRI&9LQWRWKRUDFLFYHUWHEUDHZKHUHDVDORQJHUQHFNLVWKHUHVXOW
RI KRPHRWLF WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ RI WKRUDFLF YHUWHEUDH LQWR &9 'XH WR SOHLRWURSLF HIIHFWV RI
PXWDWLRQV LQ+R[ JHQHV KRPHRWLF DOWHUDWLRQ DOVR DIIHFWV RWKHU ERG\ SDUWV +RZHYHU ORZ
PHWDEROLFUDWHVLQVORWKVZHUHSURSRVHGWRUHVXOWLQUHOD[HGVHOHFWLRQUHJLPHV7KH
3$5K\SRWKHVLVLQFRQWUDVWDVVXPHVWKDWWKH+R[JHQHH[SUHVVLRQSDWWHUQLVQRWDOWHUHGDQG
WKH LGHQWLW\ RI WKH YHUWHEUDH LV QRW FKDQJHG    $FFRUGLQJO\ WKH QXPEHU RI&9
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UHPDLQV WKH VDPH EXW D VKLIW RI WKH DED[LDO HOHPHQWV SHFWRUDO JLUGOH DQG OLPEV RFFXUUHG




+R[ FRGH IRU VORWKV+RZHYHU WKH+R[ JHQH H[SUHVVLRQ SDWWHUQV KDYH EHHQ HVWDEOLVKHG IRU
DFWLQRSWHU\JLDQILVKVTXDPDWHVELUGVFURFRGLOLDQVDQGIRUWKHPRGHO
VSHFLHVPRXVHEXWQRW\HWIRURWKHUPDPPDOLDQWD[D&RQVHTXHQWO\WKHSUHVHQWVWXG\
WDNHV DGYDQWDJH RI UHFHQW ZRUNV WKDW UHYHDOHG D FRUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ DQWHULRU +R[ JHQH
H[SUHVVLRQ DQG WKH TXDQWLILDEOH VKDSH RI WKH &9 LQ WKH PRXVH  DQG OLYLQJ DUFKRVDXUV
FURFRGLOH DOOLJDWRU DQG FKLFNHQ  )ROORZLQJ WKLV FKDQJHV LQ WKH H[SUHVVLRQ RI WKH
XQGHUO\LQJ JHQHWLF FRGH FDQ EH GHGXFHG VROHO\ IURP TXDQWLILDEOH YHUWHEUDO PRUSKRORJ\






























EXW VKRZ OHVV RYHUODS ,Q DOO DQDO\]HG VORWKV & LV YHU\ GLVWLQFW LQ LWVPRUSKRORJ\ DQG LV
VHSDUDWHIURPWKHSRVWD[LDOYHUWHEUDH






























7KH PRGXODU SDWWHUQ LQ VORWKV DV TXDQWLILHG E\ WKH SUHVHQW PRUSKRORJLFDO DQDO\VLV LV LQ
DJUHHPHQWZLWKWKHH[WHQVLYHTXDOLWDWLYHVXUYH\RIYHUWHEUDOPRUSKRORJ\RI9DUHOD/DVKHUDVHW
DO  7KH ILUVW ILYH RU VL[&9RI&KRORHSXV DQG WKH ILUVW HLJKW&9RI%UDG\SXV KDYH DQ
XQDPELJXRXVFHUYLFDOVKDSHZKLFKFRUUHVSRQGVWRWKHDQWHULRUPRUSKRORJLFDOVXEXQLWWKLV
VWXG\ 7KH ODVW YHUWHEUD &  DQG  UHVSHFWLYHO\ LQ WKH QHFN DOZD\V KDG D WUDQVLHQW









 'RHV WKH PRUSKRORJLFDO SDWWHUQ RI VORWKV ZLWK VHYHQ &9 FRUUHVSRQG WR WKH SRVWXODWHG
JHQHUDOSDWWHUQRIOLYLQJPDPPDOV"








0RUSKRORJLFDO VSHFLDOL]DWLRQ WR WKH VXVSHQVRU\ OLIHVW\OH RI VORWKV PD\ FRQWULEXWH WR WKH
GLIIHUHQFHLQWKHLUPRGXODUSDWWHUQ7KH&9IRUPDPRELOHPXOWLMRLQWHGVWUXFWXUHZLWKFRPSOH[
NLQHPDWLFV DQG UHTXLULQJ WKH FRRUGLQDWLRQ RI PDQ\ PXVFOHV  $ UHGXFWLRQ RI WKLV
FRPSOH[LW\FRXOGEHDFKLHYHGE\WKHUHJLRQDOL]DWLRQRIWKHFHUYLFDOYHUWHEUDOFROXPQ






DUHD RI D QHFN IOH[RUPXVFOH ORQJXV FROOL LV VKLIWHG SRVWHULRUO\ZKLFKZDV LQWHUSUHWHG DV
SURYLGLQJPRUHIOH[LELOLW\WRWKHQHFN6XJJHVWLQJDVLPLODUFORVHUHODWLRQVKLSIRUWKHD[LDO
PXVFXORVNHOHWDO V\VWHP RI VORWKV WKH KLJKO\ VSHFLDOL]HG ORFRPRWRU PRGH RI &KRORHSXV LV
UHIOHFWHG LQ WKH LQWUDPXVFXODU DUFKLWHFWXUH RI WKHLU GRUVRYHUWHEUDOPXVFOHV  ,Q WHUPV RI
VKRXOGHUPXVFOHVWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHVHUUDWXVYHQWUDOLVDQGWKHUKRPERLGHXVPD\EHOLQNHG
WRWKHSRVWHULRUVXEXQLWLQWKHQHFNRIVORWKV3DUWVRIERWKPXVFOHVRULJLQDWHIURPWKHSRVWHULRU






























































EHWZHHQ YHUWHEUDH LQFOXGLQJ WKH SUR[LPDO SDUW RI WKH ULEV SULPD[LDO VWUXFWXUHV DQG WKH
75
GLVWDOPRVW SDUW RI WKH ULEV DED[LDO VWUXFWXUHV  $OWKRXJK WKH SUHVHQW UHVXOWV LQGLFDWH
KRPHRWLF WUDQVIRUPDWLRQV RI WKH YHUWHEUDH LQ VORWKVZLWK DEHUUDQW QXPEHU RI&9 WKH 3$5
K\SRWKHVLV FDQQRW EH IXOO\ UHMHFWHG LQ VKRUWQHFNHG VORWKV VLQFH WKH VWHUQDO ULEV DUH LQGHHG





 ,Q ELUGV ZKRVH FHUYLFDO ULEV DUH SUHVHQW EXW IXVHG WR WKH YHUWHEUDH WKH DQWHULRU
H[SUHVVLRQ OLPLWRI+R[$ LV LQ WKHPLGGOHUHJLRQRI WKHQHFN DQG+R[$NQRFNGRZQ






 RFFXUUHG WZLFHZLWKLQ RQH OLQHDJH KHQFH WKLVPD\ LQGLFDWH VR HLWKHU WKH OLQHDJH WRZDUGV
PRGHUQVORWKVUHWDLQHGDSRVWHULRU+R[$H[SUHVVLRQRUWKHVKLIWLVDVLGHHIIHFWRIWKHFKDQJH
LQWKHH[SUHVVLRQRIRWKHU+R[JHQHVLQSDUWLFXODU+R[&DQG+R[&)XWXUHVWXGLHVLQFOXGLQJ



















DGDSWDELOLW\ RI WKH D[LDO VNHOHWRQ +RZHYHU WR GDWH WKH UHDOL]DWLRQ RI WKHVH DQDO\VHV LV
H[WUHPHO\OLPLWHG7KHSUHVHQWVWXG\SURYLGHVDEDVLVIRUIXUWKHUUHVHDUFKLQFOXGLQJH[WLQFWWD[D












PRUSKRPHWULFV *0$ OLQHDU UHJUHVVLRQPHWKRG IRU ODQGPDUNEDVHG*0RIYHUWHEUDHKDV
EHHQ GHVFULEHG LQ +HDG 	 3ROO\   EXW UHTXLUHV D PLQLPXP RI DW OHDVW 
REVHUYDWLRQV IRU UHJUHVVLRQ DQDO\VLV FI +DUUHO   7KHUHIRUH ZH KHUH IROORZ WKH
SURFHGXUH DSSOLHGE\%|KPHUHW DO D ZKLFKDOORZV WKH VWDWLVWLFDO DVVHVVPHQWRI










7ZRGDWDVHWVZHUHDQDO\]HG  WKH LQWHUVSHFLILFGDWDVHW LQFOXGHVDOO&9RI WKHIRXU

















5: DQDO\VLVZDV SHUIRUPHG WR UHGXFH WKH GLPHQVLRQDOLW\ RI WKH GDWDVHW DQG WR UHYHDO WKH
VLPLODULW\ UHODWLRQVKLSV DPRQJ WKH YHUWHEUDHZLWKLQ WKH FHUYLFDO YHUWHEUDO FROXPQ7KH5:
DQDO\VLVFRQVWUXFWVDPRUSKRVSDFHLQZKLFKVKDSHYDULDWLRQFDQEHTXDQWLILHG$FOXVWHUDQDO\VLV
XVLQJ WKH VLQJOH OLQNDJH DOJRULWKP LQ FRPELQDWLRQZLWK WKH (XFOLGLDQ VLPLODULW\ LQGH[ZDV
SHUIRUPHGRQ WKHVXSHULPSRVHG ODQGPDUNFRRUGLQDWHV7KLV MRLQV WKH&9EDVHGRQPLQLPDO
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DQ DEHUUDQW QXPEHU RI &9 VKRXOG GLIIHU IURP WKDW RI OLYLQJPDPPDOV UHSUHVHQWHG E\ WKH
PRXVHHJGXHWRH[SDQVLRQRIRQHRIWKHVXEXQLWV%7KHSULPD[LDODED[LDOUHSDWWHUQLQJ
3$5K\SRWKHVLVSUHGLFWVWKDWWKHILUVWVHYHQYHUWHEUDHUHWDLQDFHUYLFDOLGHQWLW\DQGWKH+R[
FRGH UHPDLQV XQFKDQJHG $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH 3$5 K\SRWKHVLV WKH PRGXODU SDWWHUQ LQ VORWKV























)LJ &RQJHQLWDO DQRPDOLHVZHUH IRXQG LQ DOO DQDO\VHG VORWK VSHFLPHQV$QWHULRUYLHZRI
GLIIHUHQW'UHQGHUHG&9ZLWKUHGDUURZKHDGVSRLQWLQJWRPDOIRUPDWLRQV$WKHODVWFHUYLFDO
YHUWHEUD&RI&FIGLGDFW\OXVGLVSOD\VXQLODWHUDOO\DYHQWUDOSURFHVV%WKHODVWFHUYLFDO





















REWDLQHG LQYDULDEOH DQG FRQVHUYHG WUDLWV RI WKH QHFN ZHUH GLVFXVVHG LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI
GHYHORSPHQWDO FRQVWUDLQWV ELRPHFKDQLFDO GHWHUPLQDQWV DQG SK\ORJHQHWLF KLVWRU\ 7KH
IXQGDPHQWDOGHYHORSPHQWDOSURFHVVHVJRYHUQLQJWKHOLPLWHGQXPEHURIYHUWHEUDH&KDSWHU
*DOLVDQG0HW]%XFKKROW]HWDODQG WKHUHVXOWLQJVKDSHGLIIHUHQFHVDPRQJ WKH











7UDGLWLRQDO OLQHDUPRUSKRPHWULFVZHUH DSSOLHG WR WKH FHUYLFDO VSLQH DV DZKROH DQG IRU WKH







HJ XQLTXH PRUSKRORJ\ RI DWODV DQG D[LV WKH YHQWUDO ODPLQD RI & PLVVLQJ WUDQVYHUVH
IRUDPLQDDQGYHQWUDOWXEHUFOHVRIWUDQVYHUVHSURFHVVHVLQ&VHH$UQROGHWDO5DQGDXHW
DODQGLQDSK\ORJHQHWLFDOODUJHVDPSOH,WIXUWKHUHQDEOHGWKHFDOFXODWLRQRILQWUDFHUYLFDO
SURSRUWLRQV ,QWHUVHJPHQWDO SURSRUWLRQV KDYH EHHQ VKRZQ WR SURYLGH FUXFLDO LQVLJKW LQWR
IXQFWLRQDOPRUSKRORJ\RIWKHPDPPDOLDQOLPEZLWKRXWH[SOLFLWNQRZOHGJHRIVKDSHGLIIHUHQFH
UHODWHGWRHFRORJ\RUORFRPRWRUPRGHHJ(OLVVDPEXUXDQG9L]FDtQR6FKPLGW
6FKPLGW DQG )LVFKHU  7KH\ DOORZ WKH LQIHUHQFH RI EDVLF ELRPHFKDQLFDO SURSHUWLHV
JRYHUQLQJWKHZKROHVWUXFWXUHIRUOLPEFI6H\IDUWKHWDO)RUWKLVUHDVRQLQWUDFHUYLFDO












RI WKH QHFNPXVFOH DUUDQJHPHQW ,W UHPDLQV XQNQRZQZKHWKHU WKH LQWHUVSHFLILF YDULDWLRQ LQ
PXVFOHDWWDFKPHQWVDFWXDOO\UHVXOWVLQFKDQJHVLQWKHRYHUDOOPXVFXORVNHOHWDORUJDQL]DWLRQRI











PDPPDOLDQQHFN$Q1$RIIHUV DPDWKHPDWLFDO GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH RUJDQL]DWLRQ RI D FHUWDLQ
VWUXFWXUHE\IRUPDOL]LQJERQHVPXVFOHVDQGWKHLUSK\VLFDOLQWHUDFWLRQVLQWRWKHQRGHVDQGOLQNV
RIDQHWZRUN 5DVVNLQ*XWPDQDQG(VWHYH$OWDYD ,Q WKLVZD\$Q1$LVFRPSDUDEOH
ZLWKPRGHUQJHRPHWULFPRUSKRPHWULFVDVERWKWUDQVODWHFRPSOH[ELRORJLFDOLQIRUPDWLRQLQWR
PDWKHPDWLFV +RZHYHU WKH PDWKHPDWLFV EHKLQG WKH WUDQVODWLRQ KLJKO\ GLIIHUV EHWZHHQ WKH
DSSURDFKHV DV WKH\ DLP WR FDSWXUH D GLIIHUHQW NLQG RI ELRORJLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ DQDWRPLFDO
RUJDQL]DWLRQYHUVXVPRUSKRORJLFDOYDULDWLRQVHH(VWHYH$OWDYDIRUDGHWDLOHGGLVFXVVLRQ
RIWKHPHWKRGRORJLFDODQGWKHRUHWLFDOGLIIHUHQFHV





LGHQWLW\ LPSOLHG HLWKHU D PRUSKRORJLFDO UHJLRQDOL]DWLRQ RI WKH QHFN WKDW FRUUHVSRQG WR
PRGLILFDWLRQVLQ+R[JHQHH[SUHVVLRQGRPDLQVH[SDQVLRQRID+R[JHQH¶VH[SUHVVLRQGRPDLQ
DQGRUDVKLIWRIJHQHH[SUHVVLRQRUDQ LQWHJUDWLRQRI WUXH WKRUDFLFYHUWHEUDH LQ WKHQHFN LQ
























Trait Regionalization References 




C1                                                                C7 
Johnson et al. 1999; 
Buchholtz et al. 
2012; Arnold et al. 
2016; Randau et al. 
2017 
 Shape allometry  Randau et al. 2016 
 Vertebral centrum 
length allometry and 
proportions 
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developmental Relationship between 
cervical vertebral shape 
and Hox gene pattern 
(mouse model) 
 Böhmer 2017 
 Relationship between 
cervical vertebral shape 








 Cervical mesoderm 
patterning/migratory 
muscle precursor cell 
streams 
 Buchholtz et al. 2012 
functional Resting posture of the 
neck 
 Vidal et al. 1986 
 Movements and 
kinematics of the neck 
 Graf et al. 1995a; 










DOWHUHG GXULQJ GRPHVWLFDWLRQ VHH UHIHUHQFHV DERYH 7KH LPSDFW RI ERG\ VL]H RQ WKH
PRUSKRORJ\ DQG UHJLRQDOL]DWLRQ RI WKH FHUYLFDO VSLQH LQ FRQWUDVW LV PXFKPRUH FRPSOH[
$OWKRXJKDOWHULQJERG\VL]HLVDFUXFLDOFRPSRQHQWRIPDPPDOLDQHYROXWLRQDU\GLYHUVLILFDWLRQ
WKH DVVRFLDWHG ELRPHFKDQLFDO LPSOLFDWLRQV UDLVH DQ LPSRUWDQW HYROXWLRQDU\ FKDOOHQJH
7KRPSVRQ+X[OH\$VVL]HDQGORFRPRWRUUHODWHGFKDQJHVLQYHUWHEUDOVKDSHDQG
SURSRUWLRQVDUHXVXDOO\DWWULEXWHGWRWKHWKRUDFROXPEDUVSLQHHJ-RQHVD-RQHVE
-RQHV DQG3LHUFH DOORPHWULF DQDO\VHVRI WKH FHUYLFDO UHJLRQ DUH UDUH LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH
5DQGDXHWDOUHFHQWO\SUHVHQWHGWKHPRVWH[WHQVLYHV\VWHPDWLFH[DPLQDWLRQLQFOXGLQJ
DOO VHYHQQHFNYHUWHEUDH7KH\XQFRYHUHG WKH VKDSHVRI&DQG&KDYLQJXQLIRUP VFDOLQJ
SURSHUWLHVDFURVVVSHFLHVZKHUHDVWKHPRUHDQWHULRUDQGSRVWHULRUYHUWHEUDHVFDOHLQGLYLGXDOO\
7DEOH$V WKLVVWXG\ZDV OLPLWHG WR IHOLGVKRZHYHU ZKLFKKDYHUHODWLYHO\XQLIRUPERG\








DFURVV WKH PDMRULW\ RI PDPPDOLDQ VSHFLHV DQG LQ WKLV DVSHFW UHVHPEOH WR VRPH GHJUHH





























6WHSLHQ  9DUHOD/DVKHUDV HW DO  $OWKRXJK WKH QXPEHU RI FHUYLFDO YHUWHEUDH LQ
&KRORHSXV DQG%UDG\SXV LVGHFUHDVHGDQG LQFUHDVHG UHVSHFWLYHO\ WKHXQGHUO\LQJ+R[JHQH
PRGXODULW\LVQRWFKDQJHG&KDSWHU7KHVHTXHQFHRIYHUWHEUDOVKDSHVW\SLFDOIRUPDPPDOV
ZLWKXVXDOFHUYLFDOFRXQWLQFOXGLQJWKUHHPRUSKRORJLFDOPRGXOHVKRZHYHULVFRQGHQVHGWR
VL[ RU VWUHWFKHG WR QLQH YHUWHEUDH UHVSHFWLYHO\ &KDSWHU  7KLV VXJJHVWV WKDW WKHPHULVWLF




RI VWUHDPV RIPLJUDWRU\PXVFOH SUHFXUVRU FHOOV GLYLGH WKH QHFN LQWR DQ XSSHU IRUPLQJ WKH

























RI WKH YHUWHEUDO VKDSHV 5DQGDX HW DO  DQG SURSRUWLRQV &KDSWHU  DQG WKH
PXVFXORVNHOHWDORUJDQL]DWLRQ&KDSWHUKRZHYHUVXJJHVWDOWHUQDWLYHGLYLVLRQVRIWKHQHFN






PRUSKRORJ\ RI WKH YHQWUDO WXEHUFOH RI WKH WUDQVYHUVH SURFHVV ULE UXGLPHQW &KDVVDLJQDF
WXEHUFOH6OLMSHU*UDIHWDOD$UQROGHWDO&LVLQWHUPHGLDWHGEHWZHHQWKH
XSSHUDQGPLGGOHFHUYLFDOUHJLRQ2QWKHRQHKDQGLWLVGHYHORSPHQWDOO\DQGIXQFWLRQDOO\SDUW







3ROORFN HW DO  :HOOLN  DQG LV FODVVLFDOO\ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK GHYHORSPHQWDO DQG
HYROXWLRQDU\FRQVWUDLQWVVSHFLILFDOO\WKHUHVWULFWLRQRIFRXQW5DII%XFKKROW]7KLV
FORVH DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ PRUSKRORJLFDO PRGXODULW\ DQG GHYHORSPHQWDO FRQVWUDLQWV KDV
H[WHQVLYHO\ EHHQ GLVFXVVHG E\.XUDWDQL  7KHPRUSKRORJLFDOGHYHORSPHQWDOPRGXOHV
SURYLGHWKHFXHWRWKHµVWLIIQHVV¶DQGµVRIWQHVV¶LQHYROXWLRQDU\FKDQJHRIWKHPDPPDOLDQQHFN
.XUDWDQL2QWKHRQHKDQGWKHFRQVHUYHGPRGXODUSDWWHUQVLQWHUPVRIYHUWHEUDOVKDSH
DOORPHWU\PXVFXORVNHOHWDO RUJDQL]DWLRQ RUPHVRGHUP SDWWHUQLQJ LQ WKH QHFN &KDSWHU 
-RKQVRQHWDO%XFKKROW]$UQROGHWDO5DQGDXHWDO5DQGDXHWDO
DUHUHODWHGWRWKHH[SUHVVLRQRIFRQVHUYDWLYHJHQHVQDPHO\WKHDQWHULRUSRVWHULRU+R[
JHQH FDVFDGH -RKQVRQ DQG 2
+LJJLQV  *DOLV  %XFKKROW]  :ROWHULQJ DQG
'XERXOH  %|KPHU  7KH FORVH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ WKH PRUSKRORJLFDO DQG
GHYHORSPHQWDOUHJLRQDOL]DWLRQKDVEHHQSDUWLFXODUO\KLJKOLJKWHGLQFKDSWHUIRUWKHH[WDQWWUHH
VORWKVZKLFKEURNHWKHPDPPDOLDQµUXOHRIVHYHQ¶EXWQRWWKHQHFNPRGXODULW\LWVHOI$VWKLV
FRQVHUYDWLRQ VHUYHV DV GHYHORSPHQWDO FRQVWUDLQWV WKDW PDLQWDLQ PRUSKRORJLFDO PRGXOHV LW
EHFRPHVKDUGWRRYHUULGHE\GLUHFWLRQDOVHOHFWLRQ:DJQHU.XUDWDQL
2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG WKH GHYHORSPHQWDO DQG PRUSKRORJLFDO PRGXODULW\ DOORZV IRU UHJLRQDO
VSHFLDOL]DWLRQWKURXJKWKHDXWRQRP\RIWKHPRGXOHV.XUDWDQL7KHKLJKO\GHULYHGDWODV
D[LVFRPSOH[PLJKWEHWKHEHVWH[DPSOHKHUH7KHWKUHHQHFNUHJLRQVXSSHUPLGGOHORZHU





VHH LQWURGXFWLRQ 7KLV LQ WXUQ DFFRXQWV IRU WKH KLJK IXQFWLRQDO GLYHUVLW\ RI WKH QHFN LQ
PDPPDOV7KHQHFNIXQFWLRQVDVWKHPDQLSXODWRURIWKHKHDGDQGKRXVHVWKHVHQVRU\DSSDUDWXV
RIKHDULQJYLVLRQVPHOODQGWDVWHDQGWKHFHQWHURIPRWRUFRQWURO%RJGXNDQG0HUFHU




HW DO  $FFRUGLQJO\ WKH VWURQJO\ FRQVHUYHG PRGXODULW\ DQG UHJLRQDOL]DWLRQ LQ WKH





PRGXODULW\)RU LQVWDQFHYDULDWLRQ LQ FHUYLFDO VSLQH OHQJWK DV DZKROH LV DPDMRU VRXUFHRI
GLVSDULW\ LQ WKH QHFN ZKHUHDV LQWUDFHUYLFDO SURSRUWLRQV DUH XQLIRUP DFURVV WKHPDMRULW\ RI
VSHFLHV&KDSWHU)XUWKHUPRUHWKHSHFWRUDOPXVFOHVSURYLGHGLVSDULW\LQWKHPXVFXORVNHOHWDO











FRQVWUDLQWV DQG ELRPHFKDQLFDO GHWHUPLQDQWV 7KH GHHSWLPH FRQVHUYDWLRQ RI VHYHQ FHUYLFDO
YHUWHEUDHGLVWLQFWO\SUHGDWHGWKHRULJLQRIWKHPDPPDOLDQOLQHDJHDQGLVXQUHODWHGWRWKHDFWXDO
IXQFWLRQ RI WKH QHFN DV KHDG DFWXDWRU ,W ZDV VXJJHVWHG LQ UHFHQW VWXGLHV WKDW WKH QHFN LQ
PDPPDOV PLJKW EH UHJLRQDOL]HG EDVHG RQ VHYHUDO FHUYLFDO WUDLWV )XUWKHU PRGHV RI























7KLUG VSHFLDO HPSKDVLV VKRXOG EH SODFHG RQ IRVVLOV QHDU WKH KLVWRULFDO IL[DWLRQ RI WKH
PDPPDOLDQµUXOHRIVHYHQ¶FHUYLFDOYHUWHEUDH$VZHOOSUHVHUYHGVSHFLPHQVH[LVWIRULQVWDQFH



















FRQVWUDLQHG DQG KRZ GLVSDULW\ HPHUJHV )LQDOO\ WKH UROH RI WKH UHJLRQDOL]DWLRQ RU
PRGXODUL]DWLRQRIWKHQHFNLVH[DPLQHGDQGGLVFXVVHG

7KH GLVVHUWDWLRQ FRPSULVHV RI ILYH FKDSWHUV 7KH JHQHUDO LQWURGXFWLRQ LV IROORZHG E\ WKUHH




'LIIHUHQW DSSURDFKHV DUH DSSOLHG WR DQDO\]H GLIIHUHQW DVSHFWV RI QHFN PRUSKRORJ\ DQG
UHJLRQDOL]DWLRQ/LQHDUPHWULFVRIWKHFHUYLFDOVSLQHDVDZKROHDQGRIWKHLQGLYLGXDOFHUYLFDO

















& DFFRPPRGDWHV WKH LQFUHDVH RI KHDGZHLJKW DQG QHFN EHQGLQJPRPHQW ZLWK ERG\ VL]H
UHVSHFWLYHO\ 9HUWHEUDO SURSRUWLRQV DUH XQLIRUP DFURVV WKHPDMRULW\ RIPDPPDOLDQ VSHFLHV
8QGHU H[WUHPH ORDGLQJ FRQGLWLRQV RQ WKH FHUYLFDO VSLQH ELJ KHDGV DQG KHDG DSSHQGDJHV
DTXDWLF DQG IRVVRULDO OLIHVW\OH HORQJDWHG QHFNV KRZHYHU WKH JHQHUDO SDWWHUQ LV DOWHUHG E\
LQFUHDVLQJWKHSURSRUWLRQRIRQHRIWKHWKUHHUHJLRQV&&&RU&&UHVSHFWLYHO\7KH
DQDWRPLFDOQHWZRUNDQDO\VLVVKRZVWKDWPDPPDOLDQQHFNVDUHFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\DFRPELQDWLRQ
RI FRQVHUYHG DQG KLJKO\ YDULDEOH QHWZRUN SURSHUWLHV 7KLV LV UHODWHG WR D FRQVHUYHG













DQG WKLV FRQFHSW LV H[WHQGHG LQ WKLV WKHVLV $OWRJHWKHU WKH\ UHSUHVHQW D UHJLRQDOL]DWLRQ RU
PRGXODULW\RQGLIIHUHQW OHYHOVRILQWHJUDWLRQLHVWUXFWXUDOGHYHORSPHQWDODQGIXQFWLRQDO
7KLV PXOWLOHYHO PRGXODULW\ UHVXOWV IURP WKH VWURQJ GHYHORSPHQWDO FRQVWUDLQWV RQ FHUYLFDO
QXPEHUDQGWKHH[SUHVVLRQRIWKHKLJKO\FRQVHUYHG+R[JHQHVEXWRWKHUZLVHSURPRWHVUHJLRQDO
VSHFLDOL]DWLRQDFFRXQWLQJIRUWKHYDULHW\RIIXQFWLRQDOGHPDQGVRQWKHQHFNLQPDPPDOV7KH




WKH QHFN DUH UHODWHG WR WKH H[SUHVVLRQ RI FRQVHUYDWLYH JHQHPRGXOHV QDPHO\ WKH DQWHULRU
SRVWHULRU +R[ JHQH FDVFDGH $V WKLV FRQVHUYDWLRQ VHUYHV DV GHYHORSPHQWDO FRQVWUDLQWV WKDW
PDLQWDLQPRUSKRORJLFDOPRGXOHVLWEHFRPHVKDUGWRRYHUULGHE\GLUHFWLRQDOVHOHFWLRQ2QWKH
RWKHUKDQGWKHGHYHORSPHQWDODQGPRUSKRORJLFDOPRGXODULW\DOORZVIRUUHJLRQDOVSHFLDOL]DWLRQ
WKURXJK WKH DXWRQRP\ RI WKHPRGXOHV 7KH FRQVWUDLQWV DQG WKH WUDGHRII KRZHYHU GR QRW









'LH .RQVWDQ] YRQ VLHEHQ +DOVZLUEHOQ LQ IDVW DOOHQ 6lXJHWLHUHQ VWHOOW HLQHV GHU
EHPHUNHQVZHUWHVWHQ%HLVSLHOHPRUSKRORJLVFKHU 6WDVLV LQ GHU(YROXWLRQ GHU:LUEHOWLHUH GDU
0HULVWLVFKH 9DULDELOLWlW ZLUG GDEHL GXUFK VWDUNH HQWZLFNOXQJVELRORJLVFKH (LQVFKUlQNXQJHQ
XQWHUEXQGHQ'LHVHHQWVWHKHQGXUFKSOHLRWURSH(IIHNWHGHU]XJUXQGHOLHJHQGHQ+R[*HQHXQG
HLQH VlXJHWLHUVSH]LILVFKH 0XVWHUELOGXQJ GHV +DOVPHVRGHUPV 'LH )L[LHUXQJ GHU















0RUSKRORJLH GHV +DOHV GHU 6lXJHWLHUH ,P OHW]WHQ .DSLWHO ZHUGHQ GLH (UNHQQWQLVVH GHU
(LQ]HODQDO\VHQLP.RQWH[WGHU5HJLRQDOLVLHUXQJGHV+DOVHVGLVNXWLHUW

'LH YHUVFKLHGHQHQ $VSHNWH GHU +DOVPRUSKRORJLH XQG ±UHJLRQDOLVLHUXQJ ZHUGHQ LQ GHQ
HLQ]HOQHQ.DSLWHOQGXUFKXQWHUVFKLHGOLFKH0HWKRGHQEHOHXFKWHW
'LH +DOVZLUEHOVlXOHQOlQJH GLH LQGLYLGXHOOHQ :LUEHOOlQJHQ XQG GLH :LUEHOSURSRUWLRQHQ
ZHUGHQ PLWWHOV YHUJOHLFKHQGSK\ORJHQHWLVFKHU 0HWKRGHQ DQDO\VLHUW 'HU (LQIOXVV GHU
.|USHUJU|H XQG +DOVOlQJH DXI GLHPRUSKRORJLVFKH'LYHUVLWlW GHV +DOVHV ZLUG GXUFK HLQH
GHWDLOOLHUWH$OORPHWULHDQDO\VHYRQPHKUDOV6lXJHWLHUDUWHQDXIJH]HLJW'XUFKGLHQHXDUWLJH
0HWKRGH GHU DQDWRPLVFKHQ 1HW]ZHUNH NDQQ GLH PXVNXORVNHOHWDOH 2UJDQLVDWLRQ GHU +lOVH
YHUVFKLHGHQHU 6lXJHWLHUDUWHQ YHUJOHLFKHQG XQWHUVXFKW ZHUGHQ 'LH 2UJDQLVDWLRQ XQG
100
0RGXODULWlW GHV+DOVHVZLUG GDEHL GXUFK VLHEHQ1HW]ZHUNSDUDPHWHU FKDUDNWHULVLHUWZHOFKH
DQVFKOLHHQG PRUSKRORJLVFK LQWHUSUHWLHUW ZHUGHQ =XVlW]OLFK ZLUG GLH (YROXWLRQ GHU
+DOVRUJDQLVDWLRQYRUXQGQDFKGHU.UHLGH7HUWLlU*UHQ]HYHUJOLFKHQ$EVFKOLHHQGZLUGGDV
+R[*HQ0XVWHUGHUUH]HQWHQ)DXOWLHUHYRQGHQ*HVWDOWlQGHUXQJHQGHU+DOVZLUEHODEJHOHLWHW
'D )DXOWLHUH EHPHUNHQVZHUWH $EZHLFKXQJHQ YRQ GHU Ã5HJHO GHU VLHEHQ +DOVZLUEHOµ EHL
6lXJHWLHUHQ DXIZHLVHQ HUKlOW PDQ GXUFK LKU +R[*HQ0XVWHU (LQEOLFNH LQ GHQ
HQWZLFNOXQJVELRORJLVFKHQ+LQWHUJUXQGGHUHYROXWLRQlUHQ9DULDELOLWlWGHV6lXJHUKDOVHV

'XUFK GLH DOORPHWULVFKHQ $QDO\VH LQ .DSLWHO  ZLUG GHXWOLFK GDVV GLH 0RGLILNDWLRQ GHU
+DOVZLUEHOVlXOHQOlQJH EHGHXWHQG ]XU 9DULDELOLWlW GHV +DOVHV EHLWUlJW 'LH JHJHQVlW]OLFKH
6NDOLHUXQJ YRQ & XQG && EHL ]XQHKPHQGHU .|USHUJU|H JOHLFKW GDEHL VRZRKO GDV
VWHLJHQGH .RSIJHZLFKW DOV DXFK GDV VWHLJHQGH 'UHKPRPHQW LP +DOV DXV 'LH
:LUEHOSURSRUWLRQHQVLQGMHGRFKEHLP*URWHLOGHUXQWHUVXFKWHQ$UWHQHLQKHLWOLFK1XUXQWHU
H[WUHPHQ %HODVWXQJHQ GHV +DOVHV ]% JURH .|SIH XQG .RSIDQKlQJH DTXDWLVFKH XQG
JUDEHQGH/HEHQVZHLVHYHUOlQJHUWHU+DOVVLQGGLH3URSRUWLRQHQHLQ]HOQHU:LUEHOUHJLRQHQ&
&&RGHU&&HUK|KW
,Q .DSLWHO  ]HLJHQ GLH $QDO\VHQ GHU DQDWRPLVFKHQ 1HW]ZHUNH DXI GDVV GLH +lOVH GHU
6lXJHWLHUH GXUFK HLQH .RPELQDWLRQ DXV NRQVHUYDWLYHQ XQG YDULDEOHQ 0HUNPDOHQ
JHNHQQ]HLFKQHWVLQG'LHVLVWGXUFKGLHNRQVHUYDWLYH5HJLRQDOLVLHUXQJGHV+DOHVLQHLQREHUHV
PLWWOHUHVXQGXQWHUHV0RGXO GHQYDULLHUHQGHQ*UDGGHU6SH]LDOLVLHUXQJGHV+DOVHVXQGGLH
,QWHJUDWLRQ GHU 3HFWRUDOHOHPHQWH EHGLQJW =XVlW]OLFK N|QQHQ EHGHXWHQGH 8QWHUVFKLHGH
]ZLVFKHQ GHQ 0RQRWUHPHQ XQG GHQ 7KHULD JH]HLJW ZHUGHQ (LQH HUK|KWH PRUSKRORJLVFKH





HUK|KW LVW LVW GLH +R[*HQ0RGXODULWlW XQYHUlQGHUW HLQ YRUGHUHV PLWWOHUHV XQG KLQWHUHV
0RGXO 'LH $EIROJH GHU SRVLWLRQVVSH]LILVFKHQ *HVWDOW GHU HLQ]HOQHQ:LUEHO LVW MHGRFK LP
9HUJOHLFK]X6lXJHWLHUPLWVLHEHQ+DOVZLUEHOQDXIVHFKVJHVWDXFKWE]ZDXIQHXQJHVWUHFNW
9HUVFKLHGHQH 0RGL GHU 5HJLRQDOLVLHUXQJ GHV 6lXJHWLHUKDOVHV ZDUHQ EHUHLWV *HJHQVWDQG




,QVJHVDPW LVW GDV 6\VWHP+DOV GXUFK 5HJLRQDOLVLHUXQJ RGHU0RGXODULWlW DXI YHUVFKLHGHQHQ
,QWHJUDWLRQVHEHQHQVWUXNWXUHOOHQWZLFNOXQJVELRORJLVFKXQGIXQNWLRQHOOFKDUDNWHULVLHUW'LHVH
0XOWL/HYHO0RGXODULWlWUHVXOWLHUWDXVGHQVWDUNHQHQWZLFNOXQJVELRORJLVFKHQ%HVFKUlQNXQJHQ
XQG GHU ([SUHVVLRQ NRQVHUYDWLYHU +R[*HQH 6LH EHJQVWLJW MHGRFK DXFK GLH UHJLRQDOH
6SH]LDOLVLHUXQJXPHLQH)OOHYRQIXQNWLRQDOHQ$QVSUFKHQDQGHQ+DOV]XJHZlKUOHLVWHQ'LH
PRUSKRORJLVFKHQWZLFNOXQJVELRORJLVFKHQ 0RGXOH VLQG GDEHL QLFKW QXU GHU 6FKOVVHO ]XP
HYROXWLRQlUHQ.RQVHUYDWLVPXVVRQGHUQDXFK]XUHYROXWLRQlUHQ9DULDELOLWlW$XIGHUHLQHQ6HLWH
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Taxon specimens species genera 
Afrosoricida 12 6 6 
Carnivora 76 56 47 
Cetartiodactyla 78 57 45 
Chiroptera 21 19 13 
Dermoptera 2 2 2 
Eulipotyphla 35 21 14 
Hyracoidea 8 4 3 
Lagomorpha 15 12 4 
Macroscelidea 10 7 3 
Marsupialia 43 32 25 
Monotremata 5 3 3 
Perissodactyla 7 6 2 
Pholidota 4 4 1 
Primates 49 43 33 
Proboscidea 2 1 1 
Rodentia 75 63 58 
Scandentia 6 4 1 
Sirenia 3 1 1 
Tubulidenta 2 1 1 
Xenarthra 14 10 9 


















collection number Clade Species 
GießenMS03 Carnivora Nasua nasua 
GießenMS02 Carnivora Zalophus californianus 
GießenMS01 Marsupialia Dasyurus viverrinus 
NME_M2092/12 Carnivora Acinonyx jubatus 
NME_M480/95 Carnivora Leptailurus serval 
NME_M891/01 Carnivora Lynx lynx 
NME_M2110/13 Carnivora Martes foina 
NME_M2111/13 Carnivora Martes foina 
NME_M2107/13 Carnivora Martes martes 
NME_M2784 Carnivora Martes martes 
NME_1995/10 Carnivora Panthera tigris 
NME_M1832/08 Carnivora Prionailurus bengalensis 
NME_M2115/13 Carnivora Prionailurus bengalensis 
NME_M2112/13 Carnivora Puma concolor 
NME_M2068/12 Carnivora Vulpes vulpes 
NME_M2113/13 Carnivora Vulpes vulpes 
NME_M985/04 Cetartiodactyla Tragulus javanicus 
NME_MX1 Chiroptera Rousettus aegyptiacus 
NME_M989/04 Marsupialia Bettongia penicillata 
NME_MX2 Marsupialia Macropus rufogriseus 
NME_M148/92 Primates Macaca mulatta 
NME_M994/05 Primates Saguinus oedipus 
NME_M721/96 Rodentia Cricetus cricetus 
PMJ_Mam6274 Afrosoricida Echinops telfairi 
PMJ_Mam6285 Afrosoricida Echinops telfairi 
PMJ_Mam5892 Afrosoricida Hemicentetes semispinosus 
PMJ_Mam5893 Afrosoricida Hemicentetes semispinosus 
PMJ_Mam5897 Afrosoricida Microgale talazaci 
PMJ_Mam6270 Afrosoricida Setifer setosus 
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PMJ_Mam6281 Afrosoricida Setifer setosus 
PMJ_Mam4205 Afrosoricida Tenrec ecaudatus 
PMJ_Mam5904 Afrosoricida Tenrec ecaudatus 
PMJ_Mam6299 Afrosoricida Tenrec ecaudatus 
PMJ_Mam6639 Carnivora Ailurus fulgens 
PMJ_Mam6856 Carnivora Ailurus fulgens 
PMJ_Mam2939 Carnivora Aonyx cinerea 
PMJ_Mam2874 Carnivora Arctictis binturong 
PMJ_Mam2876 Carnivora Atilax paludinosus 
PMJ_Mam2997 Carnivora Canis lupus 
PMJ_Mam2991 Carnivora Canis mesomelas 
PMJ_Mam2952 Carnivora Chrysocyon brachyurus 
PMJ_Mam2953 Carnivora Chrysocyon brachyurus 
PMJ_Mam2954 Carnivora Chrysocyon brachyurus 
PMJ_Mam6743 Carnivora Crossarchus obscurus 
PMJ_Mam2965 Carnivora Cuon alpinus 
PMJ_Mam2870 Carnivora Cynictis penicillata 
PMJ_Mam2877 Carnivora Cynogale bennettii 
PMJ_Mam6896 Carnivora Felis nigripes 
PMJ_Mam8161 Carnivora Felis silvestris 
PMJ_Mam2866 Carnivora Galerella pulverulenta 
PMJ_Mam6617 Carnivora Galictis vittata 
PMJ_Mam6734 Carnivora Galidia elegans 
PMJ_Mam2851 Carnivora Genetta genetta 
PMJ_Mam2853 Carnivora Genetta genetta 
PMJ_Mam2856 Carnivora Genetta genetta 
PMJ_Mam2858 Carnivora Genetta tigrina 
PMJ_Mam2875 Carnivora Helogale parvula 
PMJ_Mam6679 Carnivora Hemigalus derbyanus 
PMJ_Mam6681 Carnivora Hemigalus derbyanus 
PMJ_Mam2859 Carnivora Herpestes ichneumon 
PMJ_Mam2957 Carnivora Hyaena hyaena 
PMJ_Mam2868 Carnivora Ichneumia albicauda 
PMJ_Mam6863 Carnivora Ictonyx libyca 
PMJ_Mam6864 Carnivora Ictonyx libyca 
PMJ_Mam2942 Carnivora Lutra lutra 
PMJ_Mam8030 Carnivora Lutra lutra 
PMJ_Mam2943 Carnivora Lutrogale perspicillata 
PMJ_Mam2425 Carnivora Meles meles 
PMJ_Mam7929 Carnivora Meles meles 
PMJ_Mam22 Carnivora Mustela erminea 
PMJ_Mam363 Carnivora Mustela erminea 
PMJ_Mam2382 Carnivora Mustela nivalis 
PMJ_Mam2948 Carnivora Mustela nudipes 
PMJ_Mam2949 Carnivora Mustela nudipes 
PMJ_Mam563 Carnivora Mustela putorius 
PMJ_Mam2958 Carnivora Nasua nasua 
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PMJ_Mam2959 Carnivora Nasua nasua 
PMJ_Mam2109 Carnivora Nyctereutes procyonoides 
PMJ_Mam935 Carnivora Otaria byronia 
PMJ_Mam2848 Carnivora Otocolobus manul 
PMJ_Mam6618 Carnivora Otocyon megalotis 
PMJ_Mam6274 Carnivora Phoca groenlandica 
PMJ_Mam4872 Carnivora Phoca vitulina 
PMJ_Mam628 Carnivora Phoca vitulina 
PMJ_Mam2961 Carnivora Potos flavus 
PMJ_Mam7413 Carnivora Potos flavus 
PMJ_Mam6673 Carnivora Prionodon linsang 
PMJ_Mam8037 Carnivora Procyon lotor 
PMJ_Mam6651 Carnivora Pusa sibirica 
PMJ_Mam5129 Carnivora Ursus arctos 
PMJ_Mam1714 Carnivora Viverra tangalunga 
PMJ_Mam2945 Carnivora Vormela peregusna 
PMJ_Mam6873 Carnivora Vormela peregusna 
PMJ_Mam6629 Carnivora Vulpes pallida 
PMJ_Mam597 Cetartiodactyla Capra aegagrus 
PMJ_Mam7931 Cetartiodactyla Capra aegagrus 
PMJ_Mam3326 Cetartiodactyla Litocranius walleri 
PMJ_Mam3327 Cetartiodactyla Litocranius walleri 
PMJ_Mam3366 Cetartiodactyla Madoqua guentheri 
PMJ_Mam3332 Cetartiodactyla Madoqua saltiana 
PMJ_Mam7132 Cetartiodactyla Muntiacus reevesi 
PMJ_Mam2297 Cetartiodactyla Oreamnos americanus 
PMJ_Mam3322 Cetartiodactyla Oreotragus oreotragus 
PMJ_Mam3323 Cetartiodactyla Oreotragus oreotragus 
PMJ_Mam3328 Cetartiodactyla Pelea capreolus 
PMJ_Mam3325 Cetartiodactyla Raphicerus campestris 
PMJ_Mam596 Cetartiodactyla Rupicapra rupicapra 
PMJ_Mam7257 Cetartiodactyla Tragulus javanicus 
PMJ_Mam7237 Cetartiodactyla Tragulus kanchil 
PMJ_Mam7238 Cetartiodactyla Tragulus kanchil 
PMJ_Mam98 Chiroptera Barbastella barbastellus 
PMJ_Mam2145 Chiroptera Eptesicus serotinus 
PMJ_Mam414 Chiroptera Eptesicus serotinus 
PMJ_Mam104 Chiroptera Miniopterus schreibersii 
PMJ_Mam8003 Chiroptera Myotis daubentonii 
PMJ_Mam5058 Chiroptera Myotis nattereri 
PMJ_Mam6505 Chiroptera Nyctalus noctula 
PMJ_Mam109 Chiroptera Plecotus auritus 
PMJ_Mam7977 Chiroptera Plecotus austriacus 
PMJ_Mam8114 Chiroptera Pteropus alecto 
PMJ_Mam2152 Chiroptera Pteropus giganteus 
PMJ_Mam3530 Chiroptera Pteropus vampyrus 
PMJ_Mam7980 Chiroptera Rhinolophus hipposideros 
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PMJ_Mam6502 Chiroptera Saccolaimus saccolaimus 
PMJ_Mam665 Dermoptera Cynocephalus volans 
PMJ_Mam6412 Dermoptera Galeopterus variegatus 
PMJ_Mam6258 Eulipotyphla Echinosorex gymnura 
PMJ_Mam6293 Eulipotyphla Echinosorex gymnura 
PMJ_Mam6296 Eulipotyphla Echinosorex gymnura 
PMJ_Mam74 Eulipotyphla Erinaceus europaeus 
PMJ_Mam6308 Eulipotyphla Hemiechinus auritus 
PMJ_Mam4348 Eulipotyphla Hylomys suillus 
PMJ_Mam5911 Eulipotyphla Hylomys suillus 
PMJ_Mam7342 Eulipotyphla Paraechinus aethiopicus 
PMJ_Mam6259 Eulipotyphla Paraechinus micropus 
PMJ_Mam4769 Eulipotyphla Solenodon paradoxus 
PMJ_Mam7414 Eulipotyphla Solenodon paradoxus 
PMJ_Mam5914 Eulipotyphla Suncus etruscus 
PMJ_Mam103 Eulipotyphla Talpa europaea 
PMJ_Mam6418 Hyracoidea Procavia capensis 
PMJ_Mam1157 Lagomorpha Lepus europaeus 
PMJ_Mam618 Lagomorpha Lepus europaeus 
PMJ_Mam2131 Lagomorpha Lepus timidus 
PMJ_Mam35 Lagomorpha Lepus timidus 
PMJ_Mam44 Lagomorpha Oryctolagus cuniculus 
PMJ_Mam619 Lagomorpha Oryctolagus cuniculus 
PMJ_Mam6321 Macroscelidea Elephantulus intufi 
PMJ_Mam921 Marsupialia Aepyprymnus rufescens 
PMJ_Mam6552 Marsupialia Chironectes minimus 
PMJ_Mam262 Marsupialia Dasyurus spec. 
PMJ_Mam6603 Marsupialia Dendrolagus matschiei 
PMJ_Mam1715 Marsupialia Didelphis virginiana 
PMJ_Mam8160 Marsupialia Macropus eugenii 
PMJ_Mam634 Marsupialia Macropus giganteus 
PMJ_Mam6600 Marsupialia Macropus rufogriseus 
PMJ_Mam637 Marsupialia Macropus spec. 
PMJ_Mam6584 Marsupialia Marmosa spec. 
PMJ_Mam6588 Marsupialia Marmosa spec. 
PMJ_Mam6548 Marsupialia Petrogale penicillata 
PMJ_Mam1718 Marsupialia Phascolarctos cinereus 
PMJ_Mam6598 Marsupialia Philander opossum 
PMJ_Mam6553 Marsupialia Setonix brachyurus 
PMJ_Mam6602 Marsupialia Spilocuscus maculatus 
PMJ_Mam6549 Marsupialia Strigocuscus celebensis 
PMJ_Mam6543 Marsupialia Thylogale brunii 
PMJ_Mam6560 Marsupialia Trichosurus vulpecula 
PMJ_Mam6561 Marsupialia Trichosurus vulpecula 
PMJ_Mam6604 Marsupialia Wallabia bicolor 
PMJ_Mam4803 Monotremata Tachyglossus aculeatus 
PMJ_Mam949 Monotremata Tachyglossus aculeatus 
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PMJ_Mam1412 Perissodactyla Equus caballus 
PMJ_Mam7604 Primates Aotus trivirgatus 
PMJ_Mam7828 Primates Arctocebus calabarensis 
PMJ_Mam3307 Primates Cacajao calvus 
PMJ_Mam7562 Primates Callicebus moloch 
PMJ_Mam4317 Primates Callimico goeldii 
PMJ_Mam7505 Primates Callithrix argentata 
PMJ_Mam7499 Primates Callithrix geoffroyi 
PMJ_Mam5093 Primates Callithrix jacchus 
PMJ_Mam7496 Primates Callithrix pygmaea 
PMJ_Mam8025 Primates Cebus apella 
PMJ_Mam4043 Primates Cercopithecus cephus 
PMJ_Mam7481 Primates Cercopithecus diana 
PMJ_Mam7525 Primates Chiropotes satanas 
PMJ_Mam3096 Primates Chlorocebus aethiops 
PMJ_Mam7808 Primates Daubentonia madagascariensis 
PMJ_Mam7388 Primates Galago alleni 
PMJ_Mam7837 Primates Galago senegalensis 
PMJ_Mam7839 Primates Galagoides demidoff 
PMJ_Mam1442 Primates Gorilla gorilla 
PMJ_Mam477 Primates Gorilla gorilla 
PMJ_Mam516 Primates Gorilla gorilla 
PMJ_Mam1380 Primates Homo sapiens 
PMJ_Mam1378 Primates Hylobates spec. 
PMJ_Mam7531 Primates Lagothrix lagotricha 
PMJ_Mam5208 Primates Leontopithecus rosalia 
PMJ_Mam376 Primates Macaca nigra 
PMJ_Mam541 Primates Macaca radiata 
PMJ_Mam563 Primates Macaca spec. 
PMJ_Mam1472 Primates Mandrillus sphinx 
PMJ_Mam7821 Primates Microcebus murinus 
PMJ_Mam3262 Primates Nycticebus coucang 
PMJ_Mam7841 Primates Otolemur crassicaudatus 
PMJ_Mam7802 Primates Perodicticus potto 
PMJ_Mam3259 Primates Pithecia monachus 
PMJ_Mam4014 Primates Pithecia pithecia 
PMJ_Mam1404 Primates Pongo abelii 
PMJ_Mam1440 Primates Pongo abelii 
PMJ_Mam1450 Primates Pongo abelii 
PMJ_Mam3220 Primates Pongo abelii 
PMJ_Mam7514 Primates Saguinus fuscicollis 
PMJ_Mam5142 Primates Saimiri sciureus 
PMJ_Mam1432 Primates Semnopithecus entellus 
PMJ_Mam7809 Primates Tarsius syrichta 
PMJ_Mam2469 Primates Varecia variegata 
PMJ_Mam1629 Proboscidea Elephas maximus 
PMJ_Mam105 Rodentia Apodemus sylvaticus 
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PMJ_Mam6021 Rodentia Atlantoxerus getulus 
PMJ_Mam3469 Rodentia Bandicota bengalensis 
PMJ_Mam6376 Rodentia Bathyergus suillus 
PMJ_Mam6377 Rodentia Bathyergus suillus 
PMJ_Mam6379 Rodentia Bathyergus suillus 
PMJ_Mam3959 Rodentia Callosciurus prevostii 
PMJ_Mam6350 Rodentia Callospermophilus lateralis 
PMJ_Mam5885 Rodentia Capromys pilorides 
PMJ_Mam2045 Rodentia Castor fiber 
PMJ_Mam8164 Rodentia Castor fiber 
PMJ_Mam5873 Rodentia Chinchilla chinchilla 
PMJ_Mam6049 Rodentia Chinchilla lanigera 
PMJ_Mam409 Rodentia Chionomys nivalis 
PMJ_Mam2399 Rodentia Cricetus cricetus 
PMJ_Mam4054 Rodentia Cuniculus paca 
PMJ_Mam6234 Rodentia Cynomys ludovicianus 
PMJ_Mam3359 Rodentia Dasyprocta leporina 
PMJ_Mam667 Rodentia Dasyprocta leporina 
PMJ_Mam2508 Rodentia Dicrostonyx torquatus 
PMJ_Mam5886 Rodentia Dinomys branickii 
PMJ_Mam3342 Rodentia Dolichotis patagonum 
PMJ_Mam3343 Rodentia Dolichotis patagonum 
PMJ_Mam2335 Rodentia Eliomys quercinus 
PMJ_Mam4752 Rodentia Erethizon dorsatum 
PMJ_Mam4724 Rodentia Galea musteloides 
PMJ_Mam2476 Rodentia Glis glis 
PMJ_Mam6344 Rodentia Hydromys chrysogaster 
PMJ_Mam3990 Rodentia Hystrix brachyurus 
PMJ_Mam38 Rodentia Hystrix cristata 
PMJ_Mam3358 Rodentia Hystrix indica 
PMJ_Mam3357 Rodentia Lagidium peruanum 
PMJ_Mam6381 Rodentia Lagidium peruanum 
PMJ_Mam3356 Rodentia Lagostomus maximus 
PMJ_Mam2487 Rodentia Lemmus lemmus 
PMJ_Mam620 Rodentia Marmota marmota 
PMJ_Mam396 Rodentia Microtus arvalis 
PMJ_Mam86 Rodentia Muscardinus avellanarius 
PMJ_Mam3355 Rodentia Myocastor coypus 
PMJ_Mam621 Rodentia Myocastor coypus 
PMJ_Mam102 Rodentia Myodes glareolus 
PMJ_Mam4882 Rodentia Octodon degus 
PMJ_Mam3349 Rodentia Pedetes capensis 
PMJ_Mam6367 Rodentia Pedetes capensis 
PMJ_Mam3363 Rodentia Petaurista petaurista 
PMJ_Mam5773 Rodentia Petinomys setosus 
PMJ_Mam2475 Rodentia Rattus norvegicus 
PMJ_Mam3361 Rodentia Ratufa affinis 
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PMJ_Mam3364 Rodentia Rhizomys pruinosus 
PMJ_Mam5754 Rodentia Rhizomys pruinosus 
PMJ_Mam87 Rodentia Sciurus vulgaris 
PMJ_Mam106 Rodentia Spermophilus citellus 
PMJ_Mam94 Rodentia Spermophilus citellus 
PMJ_Mam6022 Rodentia Tamias sibiricus 
PMJ_Mam3714 Rodentia Tatera indica 
PMJ_Mam3365 Rodentia Xerus inauris 
PMJ_Mam4270 Scandentia Tupaia belangeri 
PMJ_Mam1351 Scandentia Tupaia javanica 
PMJ_Mam7779 Scandentia Tupaia minor 
PMJ_Mam7792 Scandentia Tupaia tana 
PMJ_Mam4122 Tubulidenta Orycteropus afer 
PMJ_Mam3522 Xenarthra Cabassous unicinctus 
PMJ_Mam3523 Xenarthra Dasypus novemcinctus 
PMJ_Mam6454 Xenarthra Dasypus novemcinctus 
PMJ_Mam6441 Xenarthra Tamandua tetradactyla 
PMJ_Mam6444 Xenarthra Tamandua tetradactyla 
SMF_1834 Cetartiodactyla Alces alces 
SMF_63162 Chiroptera Eonycteris spec. 
SMF_51666 Chiroptera Epomophorus gambianus 
SMF_19963 Eulipotyphla Crocidura russula 
SMF_49183 Eulipotyphla Sorex cinereus 
SMF_77918 Eulipotyphla Sorex trowbridgii 
SMF_1477 Hyracoidea Procavia capensis 
SMF_21330 Hyracoidea Procavia capensis 
SMF_86264 Lagomorpha Lepus habessinicus 
SMF_13381 Lagomorpha Sylvilagus floridanus 
SMF_47782 Macroscelidea Elephantulus rozeti 
SMF_51645 Macroscelidea Elephantulus rozeti 
SMF_37573 Macroscelidea Petrodromus tetradactylus 
SMF_88586 Macroscelidea Petrodromus tetradactylus 
SMF_4661 Macroscelidea Rhynchocyon cirnei 
SMF_87191 Macroscelidea Rhynchocyon cirnei 
SMF_90470 Marsupialia Dactylopsila trivirgata 
SMF_41105 Marsupialia Didelphis aurita 
SMF_92337 Pholidota Manis tricuspis 
SMF_59359 Primates Callithrix pygmaea 
SMF_59233 Primates Miopithecus talapoin 
SMF_87415 Rodentia Gerbillus latastei 
SMF_92625 Rodentia Kerodon rupestris 
SMF_92328 Rodentia Thryonomys swinderianus 
SMF_95433 Xenarthra Chaetophractus vellerosus 
SMF_94961 Xenarthra Chlamyphorus truncatus 
SMF_21091 Xenarthra Cyclopes didactylus 
SMF_93390 Xenarthra Cyclopes didactylus 
SMF_42286 Xenarthra Priodontes maximus 
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collection number Clade Species 
SMF_41103 Xenarthra Tolypeutes matacus 
SMF_44390 Xenarthra Tolypeutes tricinctus 
SMNS_32586 Afrosoricida Chrysochloris asiatica 
SMNS_43605 Eulipotyphla Crocidura leucodon 
SMNS_46074 Eulipotyphla Crocidura russula 
SMNS_46095 Eulipotyphla Crocidura russula 
SMNS_43670 Eulipotyphla Neomys fodiens 
SMNS_46171 Eulipotyphla Neomys fodiens 
SMNS_46072 Eulipotyphla Sorex araneus 
SMNS_46427 Eulipotyphla Sorex araneus 
SMNS_46389 Eulipotyphla Sorex coronatus 
SMNS_46864 Eulipotyphla Sorex coronatus 
SMNS_40985 Eulipotyphla Sorex minutus 
SMNS_43579 Eulipotyphla Sorex minutus 
SMNS_18010 Hyracoidea Heterohyrax brucei 
SMNS_7408 Primates Avahi laniger 
SMNS_39749 Rodentia Arvicola amphibius 
SMNS_33773 Rodentia Echimys chrysurus 
SMNS_34439 Rodentia Ellobius talpinus 
SMNS_2143 Rodentia Lophiomys imhausi 
SMNS_33772 Rodentia Makalata didelphoides 
SMNS_33932 Rodentia Neotoma cinerea 
SMNS_33775 Rodentia Proechimys guyannensis 
SMNS_42023 Scandentia Tupaia belangeri 
SMNS_46975 Scandentia Tupaia belangeri 
SMNS_35291 Xenarthra Cyclopes didactylus 
ZMB_MAM_36074 Afrosoricida Tenrec ecaudatus 
ZMB_MAM_77216 Cetartiodactyla Antilocapra americana 
ZMB_MAM_14817 Cetartiodactyla Axis porcinus 
ZMB_MAM_7233 Cetartiodactyla Babyrousa babyrussa 
ZMB_MAM_X08 Cetartiodactyla Balaenoptera acutorostrata 
ZMB_MAM_X11 Cetartiodactyla Bison spec. 
ZMB_MAM_14758 Cetartiodactyla Bubalus depressicornis 
ZMB_MAM_971 Cetartiodactyla Camelus dromedarius 
ZMB_MAM_X01 Cetartiodactyla Capra sibirica 
ZMB_MAM_47492 Cetartiodactyla Capricornis spec. 
ZMB_MAM_7945 Cetartiodactyla Cephalophus ogilbyi 
ZMB_MAM_714 Cetartiodactyla Cephalophus rufilatus 
ZMB_MAM_14722 Cetartiodactyla Cephalophus spec. 
ZMB_MAM_14745 Cetartiodactyla Cephalophus spec. 
ZMB_MAM_X02 Cetartiodactyla Cephalophus spec. 
ZMB_MAM_77254 Cetartiodactyla Giraffa camelopardalis 
ZMB_MAM_84969 Cetartiodactyla Giraffa camelopardalis 
ZMB_MAM_3391 Cetartiodactyla Hemitragus jemlahicus 
ZMB_MAM_68731 Cetartiodactyla Hemitragus jemlahicus 
ZMB_MAM_77242 Cetartiodactyla Hexaprotodon liberiensis 
ZMB_MAM_44221 Cetartiodactyla Hippopotamus amphibius 
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collection number Clade Species 
ZMB_MAM_X03 Cetartiodactyla Hippopotamus amphibius 
ZMB_MAM_77265 Cetartiodactyla Hippotragus equinus 
ZMB_MAM_41500 Cetartiodactyla Inia geoffrensis 
ZMB_MAM_51863 Cetartiodactyla Kobus ellipsiprymnus 
ZMB_MAM_83385 Cetartiodactyla Kobus ellipsiprymnus 
ZMB_MAM_16577 Cetartiodactyla Kobus kob 
ZMB_MAM_77356 Cetartiodactyla Lagenorhynchus acutus 
ZMB_MAM_6257 Cetartiodactyla Lama guanicoe 
ZMB_MAM_77303 Cetartiodactyla Monodon monoceros 
ZMB_MAM_77304 Cetartiodactyla Monodon monoceros 
ZMB_MAM_14451 Cetartiodactyla Naemorhedus goral 
ZMB_MAM_62086 Cetartiodactyla Okapia johnstoni 
ZMB_MAM_70325 Cetartiodactyla Okapia johnstoni 
ZMB_MAM_77372 Cetartiodactyla Orcinus orca 
ZMB_MAM_67804 Cetartiodactyla Ovibos moschatus 
ZMB_MAM_5675 Cetartiodactyla Phacochoerus aethiopicus 
ZMB_MAM_A3353 Cetartiodactyla Pontoporia blainvillei 
ZMB_MAM_70068 Cetartiodactyla Przewalskium albirostris 
ZMB_MAM_14783 Cetartiodactyla Pseudois nayaur 
ZMB_MAM_70097 Cetartiodactyla Redunca fulvorufula 
ZMB_MAM_70511 Cetartiodactyla Redunca fulvorufula 
ZMB_MAM_52975 Cetartiodactyla Saiga tatarica 
ZMB_MAM_52977 Cetartiodactyla Saiga tatarica 
ZMB_MAM_83383 Cetartiodactyla Saiga tatarica 
ZMB_MAM_5097 Cetartiodactyla Steno bredanensis 
ZMB_MAM_25745 Cetartiodactyla Sus scrofa 
ZMB_MAM_4423 Cetartiodactyla Sus scrofa 
ZMB_MAM_X04 Cetartiodactyla Sus verrucosus 
ZMB_MAM_1196 Cetartiodactyla Tayassu pecari 
ZMB_MAM_7979 Cetartiodactyla Tayassu pecari 
ZMB_MAM_77171 Cetartiodactyla Tragelaphus angasii 
ZMB_MAM_X05 Cetartiodactyla Tragelaphus scriptus 
ZMB_MAM_105251 Cetartiodactyla Tragelaphus spec. 
ZMB_MAM_69007 Cetartiodactyla Tragelaphus spec. 
ZMB_MAM_X06 Cetartiodactyla Tragelaphus spec. 
ZMB_MAM_X07 Cetartiodactyla Tragelaphus spec. 
ZMB_MAM_13243 Cetartiodactyla Tragelaphus strepsiceros 
ZMB_MAM_66434 Cetartiodactyla Tursiops truncatus 
ZMB_MAM_56207 Cetartiodactyla Vicugna pacos 
ZMB_MAM_65361 Cetartiodactyla Vicugna vicugna 
ZMB_MAM_66825 Chiroptera Dobsonia inermis 
ZMB_MAM_89344 Chiroptera Pteropus poliocephalus 
ZMB_MAM_88614 Chiroptera Pteropus pselaphon 
ZMB_MAM_88424 Chiroptera Pteropus vampyrus 
ZMB_MAM_95210 Eulipotyphla Blarina brevicauda 
ZMB_MAM_33829 Eulipotyphla Desmana moschata 
ZMB_MAM_72232 Eulipotyphla Echinosorex gymnura 
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collection number Clade Species 
ZMB_MAM_101380 Eulipotyphla Erinaceus europaeus 
ZMB_MAM_94010 Eulipotyphla Erinaceus europaeus 
ZMB_MAM_27427 Eulipotyphla Erinaceus roumanicus 
ZMB_MAM_37179 Eulipotyphla Erinaceus roumanicus 
ZMB_MAM_62455 Eulipotyphla Mogera wogura 
ZMB_MAM_21177 Hyracoidea Dendrohyrax arboreus 
ZMB_MAM_7579 Hyracoidea Dendrohyrax arboreus 
ZMB_MAM_18255 Hyracoidea Dendrohyrax dorsalis 
ZMB_MAM_21201 Hyracoidea Heterohyrax brucei 
ZMB_MAM_81937 Lagomorpha Lepus americanus 
ZMB_MAM_81500 Lagomorpha Lepus brachyurus 
ZMB_MAM_47707 Lagomorpha Lepus capensis 
ZMB_MAM_81541 Lagomorpha Lepus whytei 
ZMB_MAM_72902 Lagomorpha Ochotona curzoniae 
ZMB_MAM_81476 Lagomorpha Ochotona roylei 
ZMB_MAM_38115 Lagomorpha Ochotona rufescens 
ZMB_MAM_84903 Macroscelidea Elephantulus brachyrhynchus 
ZMB_MAM_84901 Macroscelidea Rhynchocyon petersi 
ZMB_MAM_37018 Macroscelidea Rhynchocyon spec. 
ZMB_MAM_44173 Marsupialia Ailurops ursinus 
ZMB_MAM_34344 Marsupialia Dactylopsila trivirgata 
ZMB_MAM_39313 Marsupialia Didelphis marsupialis 
ZMB_MAM_29493 Marsupialia Didelphis virginiana 
ZMB_MAM_8551 Marsupialia Echymipera spec. 
ZMB_MAM_7878 Marsupialia Lasiorhinus latifrons 
ZMB_MAM_84111 Marsupialia Lasiorhinus latifrons 
ZMB_MAM_35451 Marsupialia Lutreolina crassicaudata 
ZMB_MAM_12139 Marsupialia Perameles nasuta 
ZMB_MAM_16070 Marsupialia Perameles nasuta 
ZMB_MAM_2499 Marsupialia Petauroides volans 
ZMB_MAM_73246 Marsupialia Petrogale spec. 
ZMB_MAM_36037 Marsupialia Phascolarctos cinereus 
ZMB_MAM_38061 Marsupialia Philander opossum 
ZMB_MAM_3610 Marsupialia Sarcophilus harrisii 
ZMB_MAM_8946 Marsupialia Spilocuscus maculatus 
ZMB_MAM_X09 Marsupialia Trichosurus vulpecula 
ZMB_MAM_31041 Monotremata Ornithorhynchus anatinus 
ZMB_MAM_36004 Monotremata Ornithorhynchus anatinus 
ZMB_MAM_47555 Monotremata Zaglossus bruijni 
ZMB_MA'M_69006 Perissodactyla Equus asinus 
ZMB_MAM_53127 Perissodactyla Equus burchellii 
ZMB_MAM_60363 Perissodactyla Equus caballus 
ZMB_MAM_105723 Perissodactyla Equus kiang 
ZMB_MAM_4950 Perissodactyla Tapirus indicus 
ZMB_MAM_62085 Perissodactyla Tapirus pinchaque 
ZMB_MAM_60539 Pholidota Manis javanica 
ZMB_MAM_75095 Pholidota Manis pentadactyla 
125
collection number Clade Species 
ZMB_MAM_73506 Pholidota Manis temminckii 
ZMB_MAM_89830 Proboscidea Elephas maximus 
ZMB_MAM_8319 Rodentia Abrocoma spec. 
ZMB_MAM_5371 Rodentia Cricetomys emini 
ZMB_MAM_18180 Rodentia Ctenomys tucumanus 
ZMB_MAM_8345 Rodentia Echimys spec. 
ZMB_MAM_75654 Rodentia Georychus capensis 
ZMB_MAM_X10 Rodentia Heliophobius spec. 
ZMB_MAM_85102 Rodentia Lophiomys imhausi 
ZMB_MAM_26655 Rodentia Nectomys squamipes 
ZMB_MAM_38308 Sirenia Dugong dugon 
ZMB_MAM_38316 Sirenia Dugong dugon 
ZMB_MAM_38340 Sirenia Dugong dugon 
ZMB_MAM_84695 Tubulidenta Orycteropus afer 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































  n slopea slope St.Error intercept F statisticsb AIC 
Mammalia 352 0.3** 0.01 3.44 821.39*** 118.47 
Carnivora 56 0.26* 0.02 3.98 137.1*** 3.32 
Cetartiodactyla 57 0.25* 0.03 4.04 60.86*** 41.46 
Marsupialia 32 0.26 0.04 3.26 44.6*** 33.42 
Primates 43 0.27 0.02 3.32 153.8*** -4.21 
Rodentia 63 0.28 0.02 3.12 207.3*** 7.4 
Bovidae 29 0.23 0.04 4.37 29.29*** 19.39 
Caviomorpha 19 0.27 0.03 3.35 68.2*** -1.33 
Cercopithecidae 10 0.36 0.13 2.91 8.34* 12.74 
Felidae 9 0.36 0.06 3.64 34.63*** 9.98 
Leporidae 9 0.23 0.09 3.78 5.72* -7.98 
Macropodidae+Potoroidae 12 0.47 0.11 2.72 17.29** 20.15 
Muroidea 19 0.38 0.03 3.24 151.95*** 3.74 
Mustelidae 13 0.22** 0.03 3.95 76.55*** 0.62 
Platyrrhini 7 0.26 0.04 3.31 41.83*** 0.96 
Pteropodidae 9 0.34 0.04 3.66 92.96*** -0.55 
Sciuromorpha 15 0.14*** 0.03 2.83 21.26*** 7.76 
Soricidae 10 0.23 0.03 2.87 52.86*** -18.63 
a including test for allometry (i.e., significant difference from isometric slope=0.33) 
b including test for the significance of the regression 
n: number of species 
AIC: Akaike Information Criterion 








  n slopea slope St.Error Intercept F statisticsb AIC 
C1 313 0.79*** 0.05 -2.19 225.59*** 452.44 
C2 313 0.68*** 0.05 -0.59 220.06*** 351.78 
C3 313 0.68*** 0.05 -1.2 191.11*** 395.15 
C4 313 0.68*** 0.05 -1.29 186*** 403.37 
C5 313 0.7*** 0.05 -1.4 194.01*** 407.77 
C6 313 0.71*** 0.05 -1.42 195.24*** 416.05 
C7 313 0.75*** 0.05 -1.64 254.72*** 382.64 
cervical spine 313 0.71*** 0.05 0.65 226.07*** 369.57 
Footnotes: Articular length (longest distance between proximal and distal articular surfaces) of the 
tibia was measured in those collections specimens in which it was available with the axial skeleton (313 
out of 467) as an alternative proxy for body size. As the results of the regressions are mostly consistent 
with those on log body weight, more detailed analysis of mammalian sub-clades are not shown. Due 
to their lack of hind limbs, the fully aquatic mammals (cetaceans, dugong) could not be included in 
these regressions on tibial length. The main difference is that the positive allometry of the atlas (C1) 
was not detected. 
a including test for allometry (i.e., significant difference from isometric slope=1) 
b including test for the significance of the regression 
n: number of species 
AIC: Akaike Information Criterion 










 vertebra slopea slope St.Error intercept F statistics
b AIC 
Mammalia C1 0,35* 0.01 0.95 1330,97*** 128.03 
Mammalia C2 0,29*** 0.01 2.09 726,16*** 119.08 
Mammalia C3 0,28*** 0.01 1.49 526,44*** 239.55 
Mammalia C4 0,28*** 0.01 1.4 504,32*** 247.67 
Mammalia C5 0,28*** 0.01 1.35 523,2*** 243.14 
Mammalia C6 0,29** 0.01 1.36 582,53*** 231.96 
Mammalia C7 0,3** 0.01 1.35 801,34*** 168.91 
Carnivora C1 0,34 0.02 1.14 183,31*** 16.59 
Carnivora C2 0,26** 0.02 2.52 169,74*** -9.91 
Carnivora C3 0,26* 0.03 2.08 99,72*** 16.61 
Carnivora C4 0,25* 0.03 2.08 86,09*** 22.13 
Carnivora C5 0,24* 0.03 2.06 75,58*** 30.7 
Carnivora C6 0,26* 0.03 2 104,91*** 17.92 
Carnivora C7 0,26* 0.02 1.88 132,99*** 5.57 
Cetartiodactyla C1 0,36 0.03 1.39 162,98*** 25.27 
Cetartiodactyla C2 0,22** 0.03 2.57 42,11*** 49.52 
Cetartiodactyla C3 0,21** 0.04 2.29 30,66*** 59.74 
Cetartiodactyla C4 0,2** 0.04 2.3 30,12*** 58.8 
Cetartiodactyla C5 0,21** 0.04 2.22 30,66*** 61.85 
Cetartiodactyla C6 0,22* 0.04 2.09 28,89*** 71.94 
Cetartiodactyla C7 0,26 0.04 1.8 47,85*** 56.66 
Marsupialia C1 0,24* 0.03 0.7 53,56*** 22.3 
Marsupialia C2 0,26 0.04 1.96 53,01*** 28.04 
Marsupialia C3 0,26 0.05 1.32 29,22*** 46.02 
Marsupialia C4 0,25 0.05 1.22 26,8*** 47.24 
Marsupialia C5 0,26 0.04 1.16 37,67*** 39.39 
Marsupialia C6 0,25 0.04 1.2 35,74*** 38.36 
Marsupialia C7 0,28 0.04 1.18 45,16*** 37.53 
Primates C1 0,31 0.02 0.95 164,9*** 28.61 
Primates C2 0,26** 0.02 1.9 163,78*** -17.14 
Primates C3 0,24** 0.02 1.4 95,97*** 12.65 
Primates C4 0,26* 0.02 1.29 122,81*** 5.84 
Primates C5 0,28 0.02 1.25 132,25*** 2.79 
Primates C6 0,29 0.03 1.25 128,42*** 2.58 
Primates C7 0,3 0.03 1.25 105,93*** 14.84 
Rodentia C1 0,33 0.02 0.89 331,09*** 10.84 
Rodentia C2 0,28 0.02 1.6 166,65*** 18.95 
Rodentia C3 0,28 0.02 1.18 156,03*** 26.01 
Rodentia C4 0,26* 0.02 1.1 131,46*** 28.75 
Rodentia C5 0,27* 0.02 1.05 144,31*** 23.77 
Rodentia C6 0,28 0.02 1.08 165,7*** 25.78 
Rodentia C7 0,3 0.02 1.11 201,55*** 19.77 
142
 vertebra slopea slope St.Error intercept F statistics
b AIC 
Bovidae C1 0.39*** 0.05 1.52 59.07*** 15.41 
Bovidae C2 0.26*** 0.04 2.73 49.54*** 13.14 
Bovidae C3 0.18*** 0.05 2.74 14.9*** 25.23 
Bovidae C4 0.19*** 0.04 2.65 17.37*** 22.93 
Bovidae C5 0.2*** 0.05 2.49 18.7*** 25.16 
Bovidae C6 0.19** 0.06 2.3 8.98** 29.07 
Bovidae C7 0.2*** 0.05 1.94 18.43*** 24.19 
Caviomorpha C1 0.38*** 0.02 0.97 255.06*** -13.54 
Caviomorpha C2 0.26*** 0.04 1.86 47.82*** 4.28 
Caviomorpha C3 0.27*** 0.04 1.43 37.58*** 9.19 
Caviomorpha C4 0.24*** 0.04 1.39 33.87*** 7.35 
Caviomorpha C5 0.24*** 0.04 1.33 41.04*** 3.6 
Caviomorpha C6 0.27*** 0.04 1.32 51.82*** 3.42 
Caviomorpha C7 0.27*** 0.04 1.29 58.56*** -0.18 
Cercopithecidae C1 0.47 0.21 0.53 4.96 20.92 
Cercopithecidae C2 0.35** 0.08 1.48 19.52* 5.44 
Cercopithecidae C3 0.41* 0.15 0.91 7.25* 15.57 
Cercopithecidae C4 0.39* 0.14 0.84 7.53* 14.44 
Cercopithecidae C5 0.35* 0.14 0.88 5.92* 14.64 
Cercopithecidae C6 0.31* 0.13 0.89 5.86* 12.99 
Cercopithecidae C7 0.3 0.14 0.89 4.77 14.24 
Felidae C1 0.47*** 0.05 0.71 103.73*** 6.3 
Felidae C2 0.2*** 0.02 1.38 86.72*** -25.56 
Felidae C3 0.36** 0.07 1.75 25.08** 12.43 
Felidae C4 0.34** 0.08 1.71 19.58** 13.28 
Felidae C5 0.32* 0.1 1.69 9.75* 17.47 
Felidae C6 0.35** 0.08 1.59 17.03** 14.68 
Felidae C7 0.34*** 0.06 1.56 32.13*** 9.9 
Leporidae C1 0.53* 0.17 0.78 10.39* 5.58 
Leporidae C2 0.08 0.09 2.39 0.79 -7.77 
Leporidae C3 0.2 0.09 2.03 4.6 -7.74 
Leporidae C4 0.2 0.1 1.92 3.68 -6.51 
Leporidae C5 0.21 0.1 1.84 4.62 -7.59 
Leporidae C6 0.26 0.13 1.72 4.15 2.2 
Leporidae C7 0.23 0.15 1.56 2.48 4.13 
Macropodid.+Potoroid. C1 0.25* 0.1 0.6 6.42* 17.2 
Macropodid.+Potoroid. C2 0.47*** 0.09 1.38 25.98*** 16 
Macropodid.+Potoroid. C3 0.51** 0.14 0.7 13.05** 24.33 
Macropodid.+Potoroid. C4 0.55** 0.14 0.49 15.27** 24.42 
Macropodid.+Potoroid. C5 0.49** 0.13 0.6 13.43** 23.39 
Macropodid.+Potoroid. C6 0.46** 0.12 0.69 13.7** 21.95 
Macropodid.+Potoroid. C7 0.51** 0.12 0.63 18.06** 20.99 
Muroidea C1 0.39*** 0.04 1.02 108.11*** -1.69 
Muroidea C2 0.34*** 0.03 1.67 135.31*** -5.24 
Muroidea C3 0.37*** 0.03 1.4 220.62*** -15.54 
Muroidea C4 0.36*** 0.04 1.22 92.71*** 10.02 
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 vertebra slopea slope St.Error intercept F statistics
b AIC 
Muroidea C5 0.38*** 0.04 1.21 115.85*** 8.29 
Muroidea C6 0.39*** 0.04 1.24 84.58*** 13.86 
Muroidea C7 0.42*** 0.04 1.28 106.87*** 12.66 
Mustelidae C1 0.29*** 0.02 1.07 167.52*** -1.77 
Mustelidae C2 0.24*** 0.03 2.41 55.42*** -3.38 
Mustelidae C3 0.21*** 0.03 2.08 68.08*** 0.51 
Mustelidae C4 0.2*** 0.03 2.06 51.08*** 3.21 
Mustelidae C5 0.21*** 0.03 2.04 45.21*** 5.22 
Mustelidae C6 0.22*** 0.03 2.01 63.96*** 2.09 
Mustelidae C7 0.24*** 0.02 1.97 109.46*** -2 
Platyrrhini C1 0.28*** 0.06 1 24.43*** 12.11 
Platyrrhini C2 0.21*** 0.04 1.84 26.45*** 1.64 
Platyrrhini C3 0.25*** 0.05 1.39 26.9*** 7.13 
Platyrrhini C4 0.25*** 0.04 1.27 36.81*** 2.2 
Platyrrhini C5 0.27*** 0.04 1.24 53.69*** -0.79 
Platyrrhini C6 0.28*** 0.04 1.25 49.84*** 1.08 
Platyrrhini C7 0.29*** 0.05 1.32 30.13*** 9.73 
Pteropodidae C1 0.39*** 0.07 0.86 31.5*** 8.83 
Pteropodidae C2 0.34*** 0.03 2.22 92.85*** -0.74 
Pteropodidae C3 0.36*** 0.04 1.83 83.08*** 1.14 
Pteropodidae C4 0.36*** 0.04 1.78 79.64*** 1.47 
Pteropodidae C5 0.35*** 0.04 1.75 73.15*** 1.36 
Pteropodidae C6 0.33*** 0.03 1.64 104.78*** -1.79 
Pteropodidae C7 0.27*** 0.05 1.41 31.63*** 3.7 
Sciuromorpha C1 0.19** 0.05 0.67 14.16** 15.01 
Sciuromorpha C2 0.22*** 0.03 1.51 56.42*** 5.26 
Sciuromorpha C3 0.17** 0.05 0.96 12.86** 11.8 
Sciuromorpha C4 0.27** 0.06 1.04 17.46** 21 
Sciuromorpha C5 0.15** 0.05 0.78 9.37** 14.12 
Sciuromorpha C6 0.1* 0.04 0.68 7.27* 12.58 
Sciuromorpha C7 0.15*** 0 0.94 6308.87*** 1.53 
Soricidae C1 0.16*** 0.09 -0.49 3.14 5.64 
Soricidae C2 0.2*** 0.02 1.38 83.02*** -25.56 
Soricidae C3 0.32*** 0.04 1.44 62.52*** -11 
Soricidae C4 0.26*** 0.05 1.1 30.11*** -10.49 
Soricidae C5 0.25** 0.06 0.93 17.88** -6 
Soricidae C6 0.25*** 0.04 0.92 35.6*** -12.47 
Soricidae C7 0.24*** 0.04 0.83 38.81*** -13.97 
a including test for allometry (i.e., significant difference from isometric slope=0.33) 
b including test for the significance of the regression 
AIC: Akaike Information Criterion 
Significance levels are: *p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001 (corrected for multiple testing). 

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7DEOH6/RDGLQJVRI WKHSK\ORJHQHWLF LQIRUPHG3&$RIYHUWHEUDO OHQJWKV RYHUDOO FHUYLFDO
VSLQHOHQJWKDQGERG\ZHLJKWDOOORJWUDQVIRUPHG

 PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5 PC6 PC7 PC8 PC9 
C1 -0.906 0.328 0.263 -0.052 -0.009 -0.004 0.001 0 0.005 
C2 -0.971 -0.027 -0.008 0.187 -0.146 -0.005 0.006 0 0.007 
C3 -0.98 -0.148 0.026 0.05 0.074 0.068 -0.066 0.026 0.007 
C4 -0.981 -0.16 0.021 0.029 0.073 0.026 0.032 -0.065 0.005 
C5 -0.981 -0.157 0 0 0.064 -0.038 0.066 0.047 0.005 
C6 -0.981 -0.126 -0.034 -0.074 -0.009 -0.113 -0.049 -0.013 0.003 
C7 -0.97 -0.038 -0.097 -0.19 -0.095 0.062 0.012 0.002 0.005 
body weight -0.871 0.445 -0.194 0.04 0.06 -0.004 -0.001 -0.001 0.001 
cervical 
spine -0.998 -0.041 0.019 0.01 -0.01 0.008 0 0.003 -0.037 
standard 
deviation 2.882 0.631 0.345 0.29 0.222 0.153 0.111 0.086 0.04 
proportion 
of variance 0.923 0.044 0.013 0.009 0.005 0.003 0.001 0.001 0 
cumulative 
proportion 0.923 0.967 0.98 0.99 0.995 0.998 0.999 1 1 
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
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
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7D[RQ 2UGHU )DPLO\ 6SHFLHV
3UHGDWRU\
EHKDYLRU 5HIHUHQFHV




+\UDFRLGHD 3URFDYLLGDH 3URFDYLDFDSHQVLV 1 >@
3URERVFLGHD (OHSKDQWLGDH (OHSKDVPD[LPXV 1 >@
6LUHQLD 'XJRQJLGDH 'XJRQJGXJRQ 1 >@
7XEXOLGHQWDWD 2U\FWHURSRGLGDH 2U\FWHURSXVDIHU 1 >@
(XDUFKRQWD /DJRPRUSKD /HSRULGDH 2U\FWRODJXVFXQLFXOXV 1 >@
3ULPDWHV &HUFRSLWKHFLGDH 0DFDFDPXODWWD 1 >@
+RPLQLGDH +RPRVDSLHQV 1 >@ 
/RULVLGDH /RULVWDUGLJUDGXV 1 >@
5RGHQWLD &KLQFKLOOLGDH &KLQFKLOODODQLJHUD 1 >@ 





3HGHWLGDH 3HGHWHVFDSHQVLV 1 >@ 
6FLXULGDH 6FLXUXVYXOJDULV 1 >
@
6FDQGHQWLD 3WLORFHUFLGDH 3WLORFHUFXVORZLL 3 >@
/DXUDVLDWKHULD &DUQLYRUD &DQLGDH &DQLVOXSXV 3 >@ 
)HOLGDH )HOLVVLOYHVWULV 3 >@ 
0XVWHOLGDH *DOLFWLVFXMD 3 >@ 
2WDULLGDH =DORSKXVFDOLIRUQLDQXV 3 >@ 
9LYHUULGDH &LYHWWLFWLVFLYHWWD 3 >@
&HWDUWLRGDFW\OD %RYLGDH %RVWDXUXV 1 >@ 
&DPHOLGDH &DPHOXVEDFWULDQXV 1 >@ 
*LUDIILGDH *LUDIIDFDPHORSDUGDOLV 1 >@ 
.RJLLGDH .RJLDEUHYLFHSV 3 >@ 
6XLGDH %DE\URXVDEDE\UXVVD 1 >@
&KLURSWHUD 3WHURSRGLGDH 3WHURSXVYDPS\UXV 1 >@ 
9HVSHUWLOLRQLGDH 9HVSHUWLOLRPXULQXV 3 >@
(XOLSRW\SKOD (ULQDFHLGDH (ULQDFHXVHXURSDHXV 3 >@ 
6RULFLGDH 6XQFXVPXULQXV 3 > 
7DOSLGDH 6FDORSXVDTXDWLFXV 3 >@
3HULVVRGDFW\OD (TXLGDH (TXXVFDEDOOXV 1 >@ 
7DSLULGDH 7DSLUXVLQGLFXV 1 >@
3KROLGRWD 0DQLGDH 0DQLVSHQWDGDFW\OD 1 >@
0DUVXSLDOLD 'DV\XURPRUSKD 'DV\XULGDH 6DUFRSKLOXVKDUULVLL 3 >@
'LGHOSKLPRUSKLD 'LGHOSKLGDH 'LGHOSKLVYLUJLQLDQD 3 >@
'LSURWRGRQWLD 0DFURSRGLGDH 0DFURSXVUXIXV 1 >@ 
3KDODQJHULGDH 7ULFKRVXUXVYXOSHFXOD 1 >@ 
3KDVFRODUFWLGDH 3KDVFRODUFWRVFLQHUHXV 1 >@
1RWRU\FWHPRUSKLD 1RWRU\FWLGDH 1RWRU\FWHVW\SKORSV 3 >@
3DXFLWXEHUFXODWD &DHQROHVWLGDH &DHQROHVWHVIXOLJLQRVXV 3 >@
3HUDPHOHPRUSKLD 7K\ODFRP\LGDH 0DFURWLVODJRWLV 3 >@
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+LJKHU
7D[RQ 2UGHU )DPLO\ 6SHFLHV
3UHGDWRU\
EHKDYLRU 5HIHUHQFHV
0RQRWUHPDWD 0RQRWUHPDWD 2UQLWKRUK\QFKLGDH 2UQLWKRUK\QFKXVDQDWLQXV 3 >
@
7DFK\JORVVLGDH 7DFK\JORVVXVDFXOHDWXV 1 >
@
;HQDUWKUD &LQJXODWD 'DV\SRGLGDH 'DV\SXVQRYHPFLQFWXV 3 >
3LORVD %UDG\SRGLGDH %UDG\SXVWULGDFW\OXV 1 >
@
&\FORSHGLGDH &\FORSHVGLGDFW\OXV 1 >
@
0HJDORQ\FKLGDH &KRORHSXVGLGDFW\OXV 1 >
@
Footnote: references also includes those ones for closely related species for which anatomical information 
were available to asses topological variation within the lineage 
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 6KLQGR 70RUL0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/RRVMHV(UEHQ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 $QDWRP\ RI VKRXOGHU JLUGOH PXVFOH
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 -RXIIUR\ ) /HVVHUWLVVHXU - 6DEDQ 5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EDQGHG DUPDGLOOR 'DV\SXV QRYHPFLQFWXV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WKRUDFLF YHUWHEUDH VWHUQXP SHFWRUDO JLUGOH VFDSXODH FODYLFXODH KXPHUL RU ULEV 7KH
GHILQLWLRQLQFOXGHV
x DFFHVVRU\ILHOGPXVFOHVWUDSH]LXVVWHUQRFOHLGRFHSKDOLFDQGWKHLUGHULYDWLYHV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x WUDQVYHUVRVSLQDO PXVFOHV VHPLVSLQDOLV FDSLWLV DQG FHUYLFLV PXOWLILGL DQG WKHLU
GHULYDWLYHV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WKH DELOLW\ WR MXPSRXWRI DQ\ ORFDO RSWLPXPV LW ILQGV LWVHOI LQ HDUO\ RQ LQ H[HFXWLRQ(DFK
VXFFHVVLYHVWHSWKLVIUHTXHQF\RIDFFHSWLQJZRUVWSDUWLWLRQVGHFUHDVHVDOORZLQJWKHDOJRULWKP







QR EHWWHU WKDQ UDQGRP 4 ZLOO EH FORVH WR 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RUJDQL]DWLRQRIWKHQHWZRUNPD[LPXP4 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YDOHVUDQJLQJIURPWR7KHUHIRUHZHFRQVLGHUWKDWDQDQDWRPLFDOQHWZRUNKDVDVWURQJ










































































Fig. S1: Relative warps (RW) analysis results of interspecific dataset. The plot shows that the two genera 
Choloepus and Bradypus occupy distinct regions of the morphospace. B. variegatus and B. tridactylus cluster 
together, whereas the two specimens, C. didactylus do so as well but show less overlap. In all analyzed sloths, 
































Fig. S2: Results of cluster 
analysis for each specimen. A 
three subunit pattern was 
revealed in all specimens 
analyzed. Green, axis; yellow, 
anterior subunit; red, 
posterior subunit. A, C. cf. 
didactylus 1; B, C. didactylus 2; 




Fig. S3: 3D renderings of all analyzed vertebrae. For each specimen left lateral view above and anterior view 
below. A, C. cf. didactylus 1; B, C. didactylus 2; C, B. variegatus; D, B. tridactylus. C1 (atlas) of B. tridactylus was 














Fig. S4: Landmark set used in the 3D geometric morphometric analysis. The numbered 3D landmarks (red points) 
are shown on a mid-cervical vertebra of Bradypus tridactylus (3D model). LM1=dorsal-anterior edge of vertebral 
centrum, LM2=ventral-anterior edge of vertebral centrum, LM3=ventral-posterior edge of vertebral centrum, 
LM4=dorsal-posterior edge of vertebral centrum, LM5=anteriormost edge of articular facet of postzygapophysis, 
LM6=dorsal-posterior edge of articular facet of postzygapophysis, LM7=point of maximum curvature between 
postzygapophysis and neural spine, LM8=posterior edge of neural spine, LM9=anterior edge of neural spine, 
LM10=point of maximum curvature between neural spine and prezygapophysis, LM11=posteriormost point of 
articular facet of prezygapophysis, LM12=dorsal-anterior edge of articular facet of prezygapophysis, 
LM13=dorsalmost point of vertebral centrum in anterior view, LM14=lateralmost point of vertebral centrum in 
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